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HOW. WILLIAM HEED
OF MASSACHUSETTS,

On the llitt /'or Repeating the

BMB.VHUO& NONIMPORTATION"AC

generally, as well as on the State I have

the honor to represent, fiver to.be effac-

ed—and especially so, on most oE my
fellow ctlizdris dependent on the opera-

tions of commerce, whose distresses

have long aince sickened me, to loathing,

of every thing like commercial rc;iric-resn

mr. cJi.nnMjy,

OM no occasion siiice I have- hud the

honor or a scat in* this house,

which has been during the period of

that awful tf»rfBiti6n of our country ;

from the Bnjoyrnent of ihe hissings of

pejee and prosperity, in a degree unex-

ampled in the history of the world ; to

those scenes of imbecile, wasteful, dis-

astrous and distressing war, that have

within this short period, passed before

us, and need not now be repeated:

anil which, but for the brilliant suc-

cesses of our little navy, (that pre-

cious relic of better days,) would

have sunk the mind of every patriot,

in the slouch of despair—have I been

called to act on any proposition of more

doubtful expediency, than is embraced

by the bill now before us.

It has boon no amid relief to my
mind that the mialaten policy of con-

verting the resources of the country, ill

the unrestrained enterprise of our cit-

izens, into Hie weapons of offensive and

defensive war, by restrictions as impoli-

tic as unnatural, would find its grave in

the consequences U would inevitably

bring do«vn upon its authors ; who
while they hold the responsible station

of " riding on the whirlwind and direct-

ing the storm of war" they have raised,

must be taught from experience, gener-

ally a dear shcooi. Those impressive

lessons, which were urgcu with ao much
sensibility, by that unfortunate but un-

heeded diss of men, (the merchants.)

whose interest anticipated so justly theic

impolicy and iaeffLacy. Nor can 1 with-

hold entirely, the expression of those feel-

ings of honest triumph ; sir, I moan not

ostentatious boasting, at the dawn of that

day, which is to consign the last relic of

a visionary and ruinous policy, to the

loud* of "all thcCtpij.'-.'is " AuJ did Uj

ippear to me, sir, (said Mr. Reed) that

Wore than the dawn of this gloridus day

J

ad arrived, and that it had reached its

le'iidian splendor, I should have felt

fnuch less, . »t all, the necessity which

liow compels mc reluctantly, to aban-

don tftc course I har* geneially pursued

ol giving a silent vote on the passage of

this bill. But, sir, when I find in the

message of the President, recommend-

ing this new course of policy, and in

the concurrent report which lias been

presented by the eloquent chairman of

the committee of foreign relations—and

also in the argument which he has tirg.

led to this committee, fur the adoption of

this bill—no other reason assigned, but

the late changes in the circumstances

of friendly European powers—changes,

which as fjt as I have been able to as-

certain, arc in every case unfavorable to

the extension of American commerce.
Tjet us briefly examine, sir, what these

changes are—Russia and Sweden in the

north, and Spain and Portugal in the

south of Europe, ar« the same ! Den-
n>ark, Holland, all Germany and Italy,

have indeed, changed from tile para,

mount influence of France our ally ; to

the same degree of influence on the

part of England our enemy. How these

changes are considered favorable, I urn

at a loss to discern. France! has also

changed her attitude, but it alters not

her relative situation with this country,

unless we connect this expiring system,

with the continent system of Bonaparte,

iow cxp'odiiitr, with the allies, which I

""^resume is not intended by l he friends

Of this bill.
j

Therefore, sir, as I Cannot trace the

reasons assigned, to any tenable basis,

I' iioi constrained to attribute this bill,

rather to the financial necessities ot the

day, than a or ruction of the theory on Lhq

subject of commercial regulations. In-

idi r-d, sir, I tPeoihle, lest the only be-

nefit I had ever* anticipated, for the im-

mense sacrifices or, this experiment,

viz. a practical demonstration of the

aJttom. " that interested individuals aic

t.i- b ;sl j'll^'-s of their own affairs, and
that much. legislation ever distracts and
destroys commerce, which requires

only the aid of steady taws for Its pro-

tection is about to be lost by a prema
Mre reliq sislnncnt of it. I^est howev-
er I should be misunderstood in ilie ar-

gument, I shall presently urge aguinsl

.
iho expediency of ropenltpg these laws,

at thlo moment—1-» having changed in

views id t.i'.ii- i std character— I b^t
leivc here to rem irk, that the impres-
sions, whiaii at the fleet rasort to them,
wor« rn.i |c in, mi nty 'uMil, havrt Mint
hern too Bliongly _.... ,'nmcd by their

ruinous wn^cfjusoces on our country

Yet sir, while 1 feel this conviction so

deeply, I cannot overlook the great

number of respectable men, in and out

this House, whose influence rus so

g predominated in the councils of this

nation— ihat arc not yet Satisfied .villi

the experiment. I arh disinclined to. its

removal, at the moment wlun the cor

rection of the public mind is in* rapid

progression, and when a short iinie

without any new sacrifice, will so far

cleanse the bydy politic, as to leave no

further hopes, to the cspedient3 ol

quackery.
Convinced too, as I am, sir, that a

firm adherence toa favorite policy, until

satisfied of its true character, is not less

an evidence of the integrity in one class

than its abandonment by others, also its

former friends, I do expect that a short

lime will number all those who now ad-

here to it with the majority ; whom I

expect, on the fi'ial passage of this bill,

to renounce, with genuine magnanimity,

their once plighted filth. Tne convic-

tion, that is slowly made, is not the less

deserving of confidence.

Therefore, as in time of war, with

a great naval pDwer, that blockades our

whole coast, nothing more will be per-

mitted to pass our enemy, but what suits

his own convenience, no essential re-

lief can be given to the suffering citi-

zens of this country. With all my con-

victions against ths policy I would ra-

ther endure a little longer, than hazard

so much by its repeal at this- time.

But, sir, the half is not told you, and

had it been the embargo only that Was
affected by this bill, the advantages tu

arise from the return of our coasting

trade enshackled, and the comforts of

our citizens, relieved from the pester-

ing group of (.friend pimps and informers,

would have compensated for the repeal

of that act alone, was it not connected,

with other very important considerations

"-and would also have saved me the

pain of separation from my political

fri vjfi on this question : with whom it

: ... pride nod happiness generally to

act, and whose candor and charity I so-

licit on this occasion. Differing from
whom, nothing but the responsibility of,

my station, and the firm conviction of

my own judgment, could sustain me in

voting against a measure, which is hail-

ed by ih;m ; and I should rejoice to

have it so prove, as the prccurser of

that milknium in the political and com-
mercial world we have so long and ar-

dently desired.

Sir, I have before alluded to other

considerations that have still greater

weight on my mind, than merely the

danger nf recurring, at a future day, to

the embargo policy. I will proceed
briefly to state them, and in doing this

1 shall attempt little more than an ex-

amination of tlic natural effects of our
relative situation with the enemy, under
the repeal now coniemplated.

It is a fact well known, and is shown
bv the reports from the Secretary of the

Treasury, that io times of peace and
free trade, our exportations to England
fell several millions annually, short of

our imports oT her manufactures ; the
balance of which was supplied from the

excess of our exports to the continent.

It is also ireo, that since the enactment
of the not) -importation act against En-
gland only, thai is, since the procltima-

lion of the President, of ihe 2d Nov.
1810, exchange has Steadily been in favor

of this country, from 6 io 20 per cent:

This is staled to show what must be
the natural and inevitable consequence
of opening our ports, for the unre-
strained importation of her manufac-
tures, which it will be for her in-

terest to encourage. Is it not obvious,

that while under the neutral fl ig (at
this time another term for her own,
whitewashed) they will permit the
export, under the general blockade.only
ul such raw materials as may supply
their own wants, and nothing for your
benefit: and that the consequence must
be the draining, to the last dollar* the
specie of this country, in payment of
the balance for their manufactures j ii

is unavoidable. I am aware, sir, that I

shall be ansivered, ihat we have on our
uble a bill to prevent the exportation of
specie. But this does not satisfy ni *

;

until the nature of man is changed, it

cannot be executed. Ilia but a remnant
of this restrictive policy, and an aukward
ipn'ogy for its abandonment, when, From
is former friends, none is necessary.

VV* have fur years been stunned with

he clamor of British monopoly. May
u now be asked, what has England at-

•emptud, that our measures for years

p us t have not assisted her to aecomp'ish ?

We complained that sho deaaVd us as

vats, and modcvJy jpHfed, Under an

embargo nf eighteen Months, to husband

our resources ; and 1$ pu*' -'-' l c of War,

have thiown into hi the com
mcrce of the woild^'and lest this

should not satisfy her, mV now propose

to add there'.o the trade Ot this coUtiiry,

with every facility, in our power to give,

for its accomplishment,,; - Wn-l more

can We do ? What iifibacement can

W4 Bold out to Ur (or^HUUL-e with Ufc >

I know of none- Indeed, sir, it seems

to nit; Che pledge of iii|cr»iin;iblc w n-,

unless our enemy, m pyy l
ih

pc. lit fiance ol ''•(« rest,

And when in additionlion '
,

' . tin
j

, |» |

I
'

! It-.

infer, thai

enemy in ctxnuiiic with

i
i'-i-

.
i (.'iiH'i'i io neutral

which in the hands '.i the ti'iztiiis of

this country, yielded, in freight only, tic

annual value of more than thirty millions

of dollars, I can see in it, only * bonus

to the enemy to continue Hie WW", un-

til tney get o'ur last dollar, and fte last

limber of our ships shall tot fat the

wharves.
These reasons are sufficient, sir, to

induce me to vote Bgifinsj the hill at Ellin

time, and to urge this CoR)milled (not ')

adopt a measure fraught with such im-

portant Consequences, but id wait until

we shall hear from our mmisfcrs of

peace at Gottenburgh, whilh vri all

hope will release our country of its

greaLcst curse—the war ; vvhoiwc m*y
hope to a vol t! not only tlltse s«siiotis evils,

but wilh them too, Ihe disgrace that in-

evitably attaches to any R'lvci llrtient

pursuing a policy so vfccjllatjlg as we
shall by passing this Uiil. I nitftl be

t
-

the patience of the coaimitleti, while I

call their attention to the message of"

the President on the COth July] 1813, It

is as follows ;

*' There litiii^' sufficient gftlunjl to

it i- i lu purpose of the enemy ut on
Mi'- Muel .''le'ii" (• .

vfFeli-, or io nriiifti'i i i--cl; i.i neatla I ili';iii8.^,

vfierehy they iha^ man finn our eriufitrj

the ineeist kindand q.uanlir] pi e^poti< aisejitial

to elicit ivmiis, wtiiht no yt-utnil uoouncrec vt-

itr.iiu- Liiiiihitrucui ; k*ep\t)S ill n i. » ''> iht

iiiJdina a (iisriiiiiiiiRiioii- bftweeo Ilie dlfifvenl

pj)Vti in ihe UniU'il ^(a'.rs
;
mnl a< FUCh n- jysjeni,

ii nr>t counRrncted, "ill iiam m .,.- jffcci of dioa-

ini ining very materiulry-che |ir«piiVc »J' ihe trar

on the enrniy, ami eiuouriijiing a yw curancc
in it, at the -am* time, it >WII leave the :. " ral

coaimercfl ot* the Uiutttl titatej ui.iln nil lli<

ute->uit ihe i in fitj i
' iliu "'

111'.' IHIOI. I'l bM.l.'li MJl.Tl-
r

•' I It. Ollllll'tl.i "
the consideration oi Congresajilie exjictlieiiey ol

tin imninlialc and cfleouml prohibition oi rx-

jioi'ts limitctt to a convt-iiitai tiny in their iipai

•e.'.ston, t'cmiivahle in the unriii lime, in die rvcnl

of a cessalion of the blackiuljpf ourportb."

With your leave, sir, I will finish

reading the few authorities I feel con-

strained to bring io the attention of ihe

house on ih'is occasion- The next is

the message of the 9th December laj,t,

in which 1 shall only read the Iwo first

and the last paragraph, viz.

" Tho tendency of oiirrnoinjercial ami navi-

gation laws, in iheir prtfenl ;iale, io favor the

toiemy, and thereby prolong I tic war, fl mure
ami no/edevelopeiluy exaerifliab. Sup)ili£s </

the mast essentvtl k'usifi And their iiay, not only)

ro lirili-h pur Li and armies at a clihtnnce, hut

the armies in our neigh borhbail, ,inh which oufl

own nreaonlcnditig, deilve (iota mn parts rnwl

outlets a siihsiMence aUaindbl nit/i ilir^cnHj/. •/

'U itW,froni oihci' source. Bvm theJloeis and
mn,;, infesting our coasl9n.i)d naien ave, I™
likcsnoplic-, Rcconimuihited and encouraged in
ilnit- uittlai').)- Mid unjiursivc nax/are.

" Abtuee having a like tentlmey take plate iu

ouiimnon iinie. British fabric* antl pt-odnru
limt thJr wij/ into u in- port*, iiti.Icv tlie nnm«
ami iVboi the p iiM Of oilier ruiinirits ; and oliin

lit British vwsds djlguiied iia niutiub, by falst

colors and papcri
" lo shoitun, ai nincli as pos-ible, ihe dui'U-

li.m of Hie ivar K ii iadifjidtjnhle chat the enemy
rlinild leel Kllll.e piesHUlC th»t can.be given to

it ; and Ilie U-stiainl- having Unit lendenrj-, will

l»e borne with the greater rhuerfulneas liy all

Ig'oud bitizenx, as the tejlraint> ikBJ am.fl tho»t

niost, wnu a'ie most ready toitucrifueilie interest

jif Jfcija; country ir. pursuit of tli,;r own ^

Sir, I will nol detain you nor the com-
mittee long by a Isboi ti Otfrnraentury on

these two papers : they arc in the bands
of every one, and every one can under-

stand them ; nor shall I make profesr

sions of unbounded confidence in Hie

President—it is not necessary lor my
present purpose ; but if the facts stated

in ihem were true when presented io

this congress for their consideration,

and nobody ever denied the facts, they

are equally true now—and if experience

developed their necessity in December,
reason teaches every man that the same
necessity exists in greater force now
than ili did then—and if india/iensrbte

ihen, to bring ihe war to a speedy issue,

they are more so now-
Sir, although, as a partizan, I feci no

personal responsibiliiy of the measures

of Ihe administration, 1 cannot, nay, I

would not but be an American, for

"with all her faults, I tove thee," and 1

cannot sepcrate myself, as such from the

disgrace that uiuu-lus to such vacilla-

ting conduct. Would to heaven ih«y

were not oo record, but they are, und

my vote must be so too, 1*11 bave no

share in an act bo humiliating, so de-

grading to my country.

Translations from French Papefrs.

Taris, Feb. 27-—The colours recrntly

taken by the Emperor from the allied ai-

mies, were this day, prefented to the Emprefs

Queen and Regent in great Hate, by his ex"-

cellency the minifler of War, who addrefleJ

her majelly in the following words :

Madam—" New orders from the Em-
peror call me before your majefty, to lay ut

your feet r.ew trophies taken from the ene-

my of Trance.

"At the time when the Saracens were

defeated by Charles Mattel, in the plains

of Totlrs and l'oic"tiers, the capital wns a.

dorjed with the fpoils of a nation only:

uow, madam, that lio 1]
;' d?; I In n

it i- with which France was then threaten;

ed, have brought forth more important ic- r* home, tlw Prefident inn*iedg»iory e>

fulls, and which were attended with nioiv cu a like indulgence to fome Britlh officerf

fimilarlv fituated. About the period that

our executive was thus manifcfling his will-

^nefs to keep pace with the adverfurv in

difficulty to ul>uin,youraugu!l fponfc ten

ders you the homage of thefe colours, taken

from the three great powts of Europe.

"Since an infatuated blindi.efs lias raifed

:i-.-;.nii|l us fo many nations, thofe even which

France had placed in a (late of independence,

and for which (lie made fuch great lacrifices,

may it not be faid that tliefe colours have

been conquered from the whole of Europe ?

*' When our encoiiea, liilening to no oilier

counll-1 but revenge in fpite of the ordinary

rules of war, determined upon penetrating

into this Empire, leaving behind them the

vail circuit of thong places which encom-

pnfstlieni on all fides ; when they attempt-

ed, by a daring meaftirc, to render them-

felves matters of the capital without provid-

ing the means of effecting their retreat a-

midil a population exafperated by their con-

duct ; bow is it that acquainted as they are

with the genius, talents and character of the

Emperor, tlicy were not deterred from this

gigantic enteronze I In a few days they

have learnt theerror of their calculations.

* The bold and rapid operations which

h'avejiift defeated their defigns, have 'lm-

prelled the mind of every one, with tile glo-

rious recoiled leu of the mernorable cam-

paign of Italy in the year 5, and ot lliofe

that have followed it.

" It isagainii thebeft (elite) of the iroops

coakfeed agaiutl us, at the battles of Mont-

mirail and Vanchamp and tne ehgagehicflt

at Montereau, that the ten colours which I

prefent to your majefty on the part of the

r r ..
| r0T

'.-.! .. tejefn.

rhefe pledges of French valor,are for us

the prcfageof new and ft ill greater fucctffes,

fliould the obftiuacy of the enemy prolong]

the war. This noble hope is in the heart

of all Frenchmen. You participate it,

Madam ;
you who, ever confident in the

genius of your aitguft, confort, in the ef-

forts and love of the nation, have continued

to difplay, it] all the circumftaiices of this

war, a (leadiiiefs of foul and virtues worthy

of the admiration of Europe kof polterity."

Her Majefty anfwered

:

" M. the duke of Feltre, minifler i f war,

I behold with lively emotion thefe trophies

which you prefent to mc by order of the

Emperor, my auguft confort.

" They are in my eye the pledges of the

fafety of the country. Let all Frenchmen

rife in arms at their afpeft 1 Let them flock

round their monarch and their father ! Their

cnurage. led by his genius, fhall have foori

completed the deliverance of our territory."

Of thefe ten colours there is one Aullrian,

four Prqffian, ar.d 5 Ruffian ; tliey were

brought to Paris by Baron de Mortcmartj

officer of ordnance of his majefty the Empc-

ror. =
P.vnis, Pi*, ».

PREFECTURE OF TUB SEINE.

Extracts from the reprewnlatioiu made hy itir

Deputies' from the cities o'CMonteMRU, --e/iiiiiif,

Nogeiit ami ol ('lianeiiuTliiery [u the Wuilici-

parBody of'Prirl*, of Hie progrMSaird (fro*

reeding* o( the Allies in ihn-e. ilie*-.

The Mnniuipal Connril uf Ser.anin* *iiy :

«' The 4'th of Feb. we had the misfortune

of being invaded by 2000 ColTacks and three

fquadrons of Pruffian light horfe. Vexa-

tions of every kind, requilitions on requifi-

tions, the mod extravagant demands fuc-

ceeding -ach other. Sueh was their con-

duft. This firft vifit of the enemy, which

lafted 4- days, did more harm to our city

than 10,000 regular troops would have

done in 15 days. No more fafely for our

citizens—no more refpect for women.—

Neverihelefs this firft misfortune would have

been forgotten, if conquered a fecond time

by an enemy much more numerous, they

had not eonfummated our miferies. It was

then, gentlemen, that wc felt mod deeply

our painful fituation—robbery, rapes, hornd

treatment, was the order of the day ; new

demands hourly incrcaling, and which it was

impoffible to fatisfy, became for our ene-

mies a pretext to exercife on our weak and

inoffenfive inhabitants the moft abominable

vexations.

In the intoxication with which their

ephemeral fuecefs infpired them, the Ruf-

fians publicly anuounced theit fpredy en.

trance into Paris, and their intention to carry

away all the precious monuments—immor-

tal trophies of our victories ; to give Parin

up to pillage ; to fend all our women to

people their horrid deferti ; to blow *p the

Thuillciics ; and to make, in one word, the"

leat of the trie art« but one heap of ninifi.

Such is the faithful picture of the i^'Vi

of whkh we have heen the forrowing vicU

ims ; ami wc can affure you gentlemen, thai

notwitltltanding the horror which we feci*

It is rather Ihort of the truth than ex igfcel

tied.

Frmttte ATttiiHNil ltt(ell)ffmM\

It is with great fatisfaiiton We af< ena-

bled to Hate, that the public autlmi.;ir.. uf

the U. States and G. Eiilaui are n!:i. u>:' 1A

their Uieafuies of retaliation In cnnle-

(inc j'-e c-f the indulgence fhtwrt to Gr
VVj idi i in iln

]

i nulfn fl -. r< ileil to him L>-,
r

; " George Prevofl lt> return n-r -„ ti

afts tendirigto promote the eaufe of human-
ity, Sir George Prcvuft, wiihoti: any know-
ledge, of the fatft, allowed Col. Ijt'wis and
Maj, Madifou to leave Quebec, on p*arbt(Ji

for the United States : And, in phifuance

of the fame philantliropic fpirit, the Preli ;

dent, we ujlderfiaild, hui given direction fur

the difcharge, on parole, of all the Rritifrt

officers, now in cuftody as hoilagei, wj b

permifTion for them to proceed to Canad.i.

Thus, the recaiialory fyltem, which, at i|a

Comnienccmeiit, Wore a menacing and t «
rihle appearance, is gradually loling its af-

pect of ferocity ; and in a way, toti^ wliicit

promifes to leave little or no Irritation oil

either fide. The indulgences granted to \\i

nonages, by the public autlioiuies both ill

Canada and the United Status, av< volant a-;

ry Z&.S of benevolence, ai-d have been mf :

ftciently fimultaneocs to deprive cither govJ

ernment of the eXclulivc merit of having

cornmen-ced therm

.VEW-l,OKUOK, APRIL 'J

1

?.

A few days since, two raft) in a boat frorii

"'.a '"lace, botirtf into Conr.-.'£t:c-.:E h':v?.-;-:

lor lilh, were taken on board the eneiny'fl

fhips, and ejcamirnid ii iQucHilig Tort

They were irrforni^d tlicy had the nariifcj

of moft of lliofe concerned in the Tbfpidorft

—and theirs not being enrolled, they fhoiild-

be difmifled. One of them was put in ifons

for ^ fhort tini -
.

>
' their t! ?2ifnCDfc

was as well "Ss they wiflied, particularly oi*

board the Sylph fl^op of war.

The officers are much' enraged ar^i Sll r'tfi

ed by ihe torpLdoeU. A few w«eks IntCt*

one exploded under the Tpritfail yard of L»
Hogue, and threw a volume of water over

her ftiretop. ' ==i
In olir liift \re mentioLied.that Cortl, DC

catbr had it at his option to command th«"

Gucrricre or Prefident. Underltatidjlig n-t

impiefltou has incoiifequence gobe abroadj.

that the Secretary of the Navy hasin tliii

cafe given the preference to Com. Deeatufj

we feci it our duty to fiate the relative U€tXt

Com. Kodgers, imuiediattrly on his arrival

from hisiaft cruise, received from the Sec-' ;

tary of the Navy, an offer of the comman*
of the Gticrriere, Which fhip it was belie

ed could be made ready for lea, at an earlier

period than the Prefident. Under whrcrl

expeflation the Commodore accepted of th'_'

command of the Guerricre ; but ot) his ar-

rival at Philadelphia, finding the Guerticrt

not in that ftaie of ForwaVdnsfs which \ai

had cxpefled, he informed the Secretary

lhat he preferred retaining the command of

the Prelident. But in the interim the Seci

retary had proffered the Prelident to CorrU

Decatur. Thus circumftanced, Com. Rodg'

er3 courteoufly offered lo Com. Decatur"

his choice of the Oiips, and he has chofefl

the Prefident. Com. Rodgers will eotta

mand the Guerricre The Comnu H Ii

wc nnderftand, will take their afiieeit. tiej

crews with them.

JV£/fS OF THE ESSEX FRIGATE.

A gentleman, paflfiriger in a Spanilh brig. iPt

at Providence, from (he Havana, communicatee

the following:—HU lilt- hi ;o fjihdilis water, off

ihe Cape of the Delaware, wai boariJeJ hy the

Bclvittera, from Mataiuei, bound to Providence:

The Uclvidtra had reenpturcd, that day, the thip

New- Zealand, prize to ihe U.S. frigate l>iiei •

and the geotlcman, previoua io being put ort

board ihe fiid brig, h;>d converted with the pri«t

maficr of the N. 2.. from whom he obtained the

following information, relative to the EScjt. The

New-Zealand parted from the Bffex toth Jsilt

Lut-r/urr, the pri»J mailer, would not (late;

ilie had on bo.ird a cargo of aloo barrel*

oil, and defpatchej from Opt. Porter, which

were dcflroyed, previouito being recaptured.i-i

The Ellex had captured altogether is fail, (fhip*

and brigi.) and bad cruising io cowith Her*
ihipiof ii gun) carh, and % brigs of 1 6 gum eatlli

Capi. Porter bad fortified 3 fmat! iflamt* on the;

coiifl, in the vicinity of .1 creek, (where he had

hauled op Ins prize* and dismantled tln.ni)

which, with die force Of the EfTei and her arm*

ed confort), he felt himfelf perfcclly fsfc fmrtt

any farce that might be brought ag.iinft Inm Irt

ih.tt tpt art er. The tinner* and crew ol tht I Ifti

were all in good health . they had plenty of »m-

munition and proviGon*, and found men plenty i

no want experienced for any thing. The EIB*'

had not fallen in with a, Britilli ctui*er dunni

the lime (lie had been in thofe fell, and had bol

btcn molette.l hy any body ; iiifrdtiftlC "ad »™

[ulc command, and euutroicilio thofe f«»f'
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Operations on the Continent.

The lion. F. Robinson arrived this

morning at this office, with despatches,

of which the following is an abstract :

—

Sir Charles Stewart, in a despatch

dated at Chalillnn, the 1 2th inst. incloses

reports from Col. Lowe, of the preced-

ing operations of the army under Mar*

hat Bluchcr, up to the 12th instant

inclusive.

Gen. D'Yorck, attached Chalons on

the 5th of Feb. which surrendered by

capitulation ; Marshal Macdonald re-

tirim* over the Marne in the direction

of Meuux : he had with him the corps

of Scbastiana and Anight, besides his

mm.
On'thefith, "Marshal Blucher's head-

quarters were at Sandron. On the 8th,

they were moved from Vcrtus to Elo-

pes. Gen. SacUcn being then at Mont-

mlraili Oen. D'Yorck ot Chateau Thier-

ry, and General liliest at Chalons, the

whole advancing upon the army of

Macdonald, who was retiring with one

hundred pieces of artillery.

On the waning of the 8th, Marshal

Blucher's headquarters were again re-

moved to Vertus, on the report of a

Russian regiment having been attacked

ut Biye. The advanced posts of

D'Yorck from Dorment, and of Sacken

f-om Montmirail, now reached as far as

Chateau Thierry, and La Fcrte sous

Snarrc.

In the afternoon of ilic 10th the Rus-

sian corps of Asutncf being atChampiu-
hcrt, was attacked by a very superior

forcc of the enemy from Sezanne, and

e-fter an obstinate resistance, was com-
pelled to retire after considerable loss.

On the 11th, Marshal Blucher's head'

quarters were at Bergercs. On th.-.i

d.iy the corps of Sacken and D'Yorck
marched upon Montmirail against the

enemy. A severe engagement ensued
for several hours, both armies remaining

in their positions—Gen. Sacken lost

four guns—the hottest pait of the action

was in the village of Marchais, which
« "jken and retaken three times.

The enemy was 30,000 strong undei

Bonaparte. On the 12th, Sacken was

m Chateau Thcirry, and D'Yorck at

Biffert : Matmoni, with the sixth corps

al Eloges. On the same day, Marshal

lliucher with the corps of Kleist and
Kasslewitz, were in position atBrrgeres.

Duplicates of subsequent despatches

from Col. Lowe to sir C. Stewart have

been brought by Mr. Robinson, from the

U:h to tho 17th inclusive.

On I he 1 3 in, Marshal Blucher's

Head-quartets were at Champaubcit.
lie baa advanced from Bcr^ercs to at-

tack Marshal Mannont at F.toges, who
had about 9 or 10 thousand men. Tne
enemy gradually retired, and several

brisk attacks were made upon his rear,

particularly by the Cossacks. The pur-

suit continued from Etogcs to beyond
C'ampaubert. The enemy debouched
in front of Fromenliers. In the mean
time Bununjite marched from Chateau
Thierry,—from whence gens. d'Yorck

and Sjcken had retired beyond the

Marne. The Mlh, Marmont retired

Irum Promentiers to Janvillicrs, where
he was joined by Bonaparte, who had

made n forced march in the night from
Chalteau Thierry, with the whole of

his guauls and n large body of cavalry.

A severe action now took place. Mar-
shal Bluchei-'i force being very interior

in numbers and particularly in cavalry,

bis infantry were formed into squares
i)i. J ho determined on a retreat. The
enemy made the most despet ate attacks

! cavalry upon these squares, but were
received with such undaunted firmness,

that none of them wns broken. Alter a

*ercie and unequal contest, cariied on
Ruling a rttrrat of nearly four leagues.

Marshal Blucher observed a larrje corps
of cuvaliy posted on the chaussee, in his

rear, near Etogea.

lie resolved to force his way, through
(Ma obstacle, and by opening a heavy
firt; of artillciy and musketry upon
I lie cavalry, posted in a solid mass
on the chuussce, he succeeded in his

otject. Upon reaching Etogcs to-

vi.nk night, he was assailed by aiudjU
of infantry which had penetrated through
by ion ils upon his flanks and roar, but
Gens. Kleist and Kiutslewila forced
ih:ir way through this obstacle also, and
look a posi'ion for the night at Bergeres.
I i n. Blucher's wbole loss on these
days is estimated at 3 50O men, killed,

I ded, and prisoners ; that -.1 the

enemy is abated to have been very great

as ho was exposed to a tremendous
fire of artillery, in which Bluchcr was
superior. <^cn, Bluchcr subsequently
retired to Chalons, where he was joined

nn the 16th by Generals Sacken and
Von. York. Part of Gen. Wiazthge.
rudi '. corps had r*nied Soisswhs b;- as-

BauJtj taking two generala and about
n ;cn ; Gen, >Winzingerode was

hi i ii hi llotiins. Counta Langeron
a il '<'. Priest were rapidly advancing
tojmu Marshal Miuiber, whose whole
aiii'i'ii i' :,J -]> tiliiy be united ot Cha-
in . .( uly Lb resume tlie offensive.

I'd
!' 'iiifi.'.i-h unit r- from Troves

. i
i Il and i<>.h dI jA.Y ukry.

u <.l Sens was (often by as-
- 11 ft by the princu royal o

i

"'
I
who immi dialvly m.n ched

I
- i : • 01 ' '

.

ii
, , i icked the tear of tiiu

enemy ai R-iinllly and St.TIiluire; and

joined by Gon. Wittgenstein, he ai:ain

attacked litem near St. Atihiti and Mar-

nay, and drove them upon Nogent, part

of which was occupied by Count Mar.

degg on the 10th.

Count Wittgenstein having advanced

towards Ponl-sui -seine, Gen. Wredc
towards Bray, the enemy abandoned the

left of the Seine, and destroyed the

bridges, which were re-established by

the allies ; and Gen. Wrede advanced

towaids Provins.Gen. Wittgenstein, in

crossing at poiit-sur-Seinc, Gens. Bian-

chi and Giulay, were at the same lime

marching on Montereau, and measures

were taken to place the grand army on

the left of the Seine, with the right at

Mery, and tho left at Montereau, with

the corps of Generals Wredc and Witt-

genstcin, and of the Prince Royal of

Wurtemberg at Piovinsand Villeneuve.

On the 16;h dispositions were made

(on receiving intelligence that Marshal

Blucher had repulsed the corps opposed

to him, and was advanced beyond Eto-

ees) to remove the head quarters to

Bray, and the corps of Wrede tmd Witt-

genstein by Nangis towards Melun

;

that of Gen. Bianchi pressing upon

Fontainhleau.

Mr. Robinson was officially acquainted

on his road at Troyes, that on the 17lh

tnst. FonUtnblcau was retaken by Covints

Hardegg and Thurn, and General Pia-

toff; the enemy lost some guns and

prisoners, and the allied advanced posts

were pushed on towards Paris. On the

16th Bonaparte attacked, with a large

corps of cavalry, at Nangis, the advanc-

ed corps of Caunt Wittgenstein's corps

under Count Pahlen, and drove it back
with considerable loss both of men and
artillery. Prince Schwarixenberg then

withdrew his army behind the Seine.

On the 19th the enemy made three

desperate attacks upon the Prinoe Roy-
al of Wurtemberg, posted at Montereau
and occupying the bridge at that place.

He was repulsed with loss; the Piince

of Wurtemberg took some cannon ; late

however in the evening the attack was
renewed, and the enemy succeeded in

obtaining possession uf the bridge ; and

it was understood that ho had passed

over a considerable pait of his army.
Thehead-quaiters of thcPrinceSchwart-

zenberg were to be at Troyes nn the

night uf the 19th.

On tho morning of the 30th, Mr. Rob-
inson passed through Marshal Blucher's

whole urmy, from 50 to 60,000 strong,

in admirable order. It was marching
from Chalons to unite with the grand
army.—The head of the column was
near Arcis-sur-Aube, and about 18 or
20 English miles from Troyes."

Lqvdcut, Fkd, 13.

Despatchesfrom Lord Castfrrcagfi.

The first communication from Loid
Castlereagh has been received. Mr.
Silvester, the messenger, who was the

bearer of it, came through France by

way of Paris,and was every where on his

route accommodated with evciy possible

facility on the part of the Government,
and experienced every nurk of respect

and attention on tho part of the people.

Mr. Silvester left Cbatillon, the seat of

<
;

i iii'/i, ..hi Mondny last, arrived at

Paris, early on Wednesday morning,
where he waited a few hours for the ne-
cessary orders of the Minister of Marine
to prepare a vessel for his conveyance
from Calais. 1

1
- arrived at Calais about

6 o'alock on Friday morning, and, em-
barking soon after, landed at Dover
about 11, and reached the Foreign
Office, in Downing-street, between 5

and 6 on Friday evening. Respecting
the diplomatic- part of Lord Castlc-

reagh'scommunicDtion,notliing has been
suffered to transpire officially.

The following is given as an abstract

of the terms proposed to BonupaMe and
rejected by him : That Prance should
be confined within the limits of Louis
XIV ; that on receiving back her sol-

diers from captivity, she should reduce
her peace establishment to 50,000 men,
and her marine in proportion ; that

she should repay within a staled time
the contributions levied on nil the con-
tinental nations at different periods ; and
that she should place her fortresses in

the hands of the Allies as secuiily for

such payment.
Mr. Williams, the Messenger arrived

yesierday morning from Frauce,—He
left the head quarters two days hetoie
Silvester, and of course has nol brought
such laic intelligence. There was a
firing on the French coast on Friday at

twelve. The cause of it has nnt trans-
pired. It is now said that Lord Cas-
tlereagh and Caulincouri only exchan-
ged authorities. The force which Bona-
parte has under his command is about
120,000- men. Blucher look all the
Fronch artillery at Brieune*

Jiatlle of Brienne.
There arc two Supplements to the Ga-

zette of Saturday ; one published Satur-
day night, the other yesterday. The
former contains extracts from the dis-

patches brought by Mr. Silvester, which
give the details of the battle of Brienne,
on the 1st iust. The various arrange-
ments,' movement, and progress of the
day nro stated, in Col. Howe's Report,
will) an agcnrny that renders any com-
ment supeillnous. The forces engaged
amounted to between 70 and 80,000 men
ori ' > Ii side. The French were cuui-
manded i y Bonaparte in ptrton, having
U'lidct trim (he toips of Victor,- Mar-

mnnt, and Mot i«pi d among tne gai e-

rata were ColbwwGrouchy, Dnheama,
Gerard. Lcfeb»itwForesiier, and Baste,

of whom the last ^JS killid, and the two

preceding ivomtdtd. Tne AUiefi wen
commanded by the gallant Marshal Blu-

chcr, ii having been d«ti i-miltcd by iht

Allies, as a mark of their (.-special confi-

dence, to place' hit* i" thin nation, and

reinforce him with the Austrian corps uf

Gen. Giulay, and of the Prince of Wirt-

embcry- Bonaparte «nd Blucher were

tho. fairly piMd against each other.

The forces were-tf|o t.l, and it was the

first grand battle upon French ground.

The battle commenced at 1 3 o'clock . It

was, as might bt expected, furiously

contested. Bonaparte had a horse killed

under him at the hcud of llio young

guards, which he led into aclion.

—

All

that valour and skill could achieve, was

tried on both sides, and often with doubt-

ful success during the wjiole of the day,

and until 1'- o'clock, when the victory

declared in favour of the Allies, and the

French retreated after sustaining a loss

of 70 pieces of artillery and 4,000 prison-

ers.

The Emperour of Austria, ihc King

of Prflssiaiand? rince orSchwartzcuberg
were S^ectatofiof the tight.

Qostox,M\y5.

LATK&V FJMJJI EXCl.AXLl.

A Bermuda paper was received in

town yesterday, containing accounts

from Kngland.to the £7. h of Feb. Among
its moit important contents is the sum-

mary of a Qritish official Rjilctin of the

late war operations in France [sec fire-

viw8 columns,"] In noticing this docu-

ment ftnd the other accounts from (he

continent, the editor remarks :—" that

although Ihc French gained some im-

portant advantages in the actions detailed

in the oficisl Bulletin, still the compu.
tation of loss on the part of the allies

was grea'lv less than had been reported ;

that the train body of Piince Swarizcn-

burgh's »ere not present in ;hese brief

actions j and that to the divisions who
were, Bonaparte opposed, with dreadful

fury his whole force. It is also stated,

that Wiizingerode had taken Soissons

by storm> and occasioned a loss to the

enemy ot 10,000 men ; and that lie

afterwarJs joined Gen. Blucher, that the

Swedish, Danish, Prussian, Saxon,

Brunswick, Rulsian and English troops,

were alt in rapid march towards France,

meeting no o[iposition on their way ;

that on the 1 3ttf Feb. a Scotch regiment
reach Almelo ; on the same day Count
Woronzow arrived at Liege ; on the

15th Gen. Von Sulow quitted Brussels,

and on the 25lIi the Crown Piince was
to be in old France. •

Ancona is slated to be given up to

the allies.

The Negotiations continue at Chatil-

lon
i
and the 4opes of pence are still

strong.

Not a wordis said in the London ac-

counts, respecting American affairs.

LATE FROM BERMUDA,
Yesterday arrived at this port, the

Swedish brig Nancy, 8 days fiom Bcr-
muda, by which we learn the following
verbal reports :

—

Whole American Coast to be Blockaded.
The Nancy was hurried away from

Bermuda, in consequence of information
communicated by Mr. Stewart) (late

British Consul at New- London) who
acted as agent for the Nancy, to Cipt.
W in field, that the whole coast ofAmerica,
was declared in a slate of blockade, and
that a disftatch vestel -would sail the next
day with orders from Admiral Cuc/irane,

to the commanders of British cruiaers on
the ceattj to carry the same into effect.

The Nancy was originally bound to

New-London, hut Captain VVinfitld be-
ing fearful the dispatch vessel would
get there before him, and he should be
turned off, proceeded for this port.

The Ramilics, 74, and a transport ship,
with all the American prisoners at Dcr-
mudaC^bout 450) sailed for Halifax about
6 days before—Fifteen sail of ships ot

war, were in port, among them the Bul-
waik, 74, Asiii, 74, Admiral Cochrane,
Sceptre, 74, leaky, going to Engl.ind,
another 7-1, the Mujestic, 6 or 7 frigates,

and the remainder sloops of war. It

was wtd a secrei expedition was fitting

out for America ; some said for the
ClivBdj., ,. ,

v.i - - . r\ mi. y t fir: tnuud-
ron at New-I,ondon, and others tu de-
stroy the 74 building at Portsmouth.

M«ADVit.LE, (1'esn.) Arnii. 6.

MALUES RETAKEN.
Concurrent accounts from the cast-

ward state that Maiden is agDin in pos-
session of the enemy. The detachment
so gallantly repulsed on the \ Wet-Thames,
hy captain Holmes, was the advance
guard uf the British army estimated at

from 3 to 5000 men. We had a small
force stationed at Maiden, who evacuated
the fort and retired to Detroit on the ap-
proach of.the onemy. It is s*iu, thai

General Harrison is marching to the re-

lief of the Michigan territory, with a
considerable regular and Indiao force.
The views of the enemy in repossess-

ing this post, are obviously to prevent
our shipping from passing into the up-
per lake, until they have a naval force
competent to contend with us, com-
pleted on those waters.

fflEW IZHRD.
The Baltimore Wliij;, iii inenlioniofi thai

WiiKi\.i»s Into been ..irjieneilni by l/>m>,
my*, we linn- tliii', i n ourmtliiaiy'comBDan lets,

S"t |D tin- Ian tMiei »i ihp alphabet, according
I) the Old |>i onmiciiiiton of Z-

P.o* V i *....,„ /. i, .,k f,

FL'ULK. din.veb,
iaturday the 17th ims:. a PuMit

D'mtial *as given by the citizf.hs o 1

Trentirt and Viciniiy, its a nMiiimon]

of respect ami approbation "f ihc publii

conduftoTihe H'lu. Ricfi u»fc Sroc k,tom,

one uf the Representatives from Uiis

dial lie I in ihc Congrcis ol lltu United

St ilea.

Judge Griffith,from Dui'lirit>ton,»nd

a number of othor pintfeme n fram the

neighbouring towns, were prevent nt Ihc

entertainment ; anrt the company wciv

peculiarly i;raii.1cd hy the attendanCu »>f

tltc Hon. Dami r. WaSSTift, one of the

Representatives in Congress, from tne

state of New. Hampshire, (o whom an

invitation had been giver: by the com
miuce of arranftcmeni*.

Tlie company s.u down to dinner al

4 o'tlock, at the Rising S.:n Tavern

—

Aaron D. WoojDttUr?, Esq. actid as

President, and Wiilivi PkaRSos. and
Samckl IJickixsoN, Esquires as Vice

Presidents. Toe company was numei
out and comprised a large number oi

our most respectable eiiiz-os.

When the toasis were gone through,
Mr. Stockton rose, and in an impres-

sive manner addressed the company—
He was desirous, he said, bcfi.ru ne

left the table, to express the gratiii ii-

tiott he hod experienced on the present
occasion. He li.nl not the vanity to sup-
pose t rat any individual exertions he had

made merited this honour from his fcl-

low-cilizcns—But he regarded il rather

as a testimony of their approbation of

the course pmsucd by those honourable

men in Congress, in concert with whom
he had felt it his- duty to -act—under

this impression he should return to his

duty, at the next session of Congress,
and should pursue that course which
his judgment and conscience indieuted,

as best calculated to promote die general

welfare. Before he took his leave, at

this lime, he requested permission to

give the following toast :

The eitu „n<l viehiity ofTitnlon—Tim rnllym;
nhwe of rVA*mN6TON in the ploouvy period of
1 x— »:y i be Hie lalhanf' r!;i« :1* he di.-C]

pfesin DM I.

Mr. Weostkh then rose, and asked
permission to give

—

" J'fte good old flag of Aincrlrn,—The Rn%
whietiuanplamcilhy the iinmomtltV i-ih.m.i.u
ou the rampart uf (lif Cuii-liliilion."— May die
good people of the United States never content
to see itBlruoTc.

On motion of Bekjamxr Sjiith. Esq
these toasts were drunk standing, with
three cheers—After which Messrs.
Stockton and Wsbstsu bgwed to the
company and toik Iheir leave.

VOLUNTEERS.
After the gentlemen had retired, the

President gave—

.

Our honourc.t <tn<i Tfiputal Gitot—ih- will
n«rer «i'»wl ti» *uil;e th*

whatever heniny ll

iltrarfon.

By E. Stout, Etq.—Oitr stranscr Gups!
able Webstkp. intlic jwlitici! loom.

Guv. Ogien— In times which friw] mrri's joiils,

he forgot nol lii» country— his country wilt

never forget him.

The I/on. littfu; King—-» pntriot npriflil, firm

and eluijuent— txteruiinj his waroing voice ami
volunteering t*is envitts ro.aid in raising bis

linking country.

Tin Hon- Alexander Confrc JIunsqn—who n iih

the telf-ilevbicd patrioliVmo'f EMarcus Cobti*,
threiv himself in the giiluh thai . j'nvned to Miul-
lonupthe lahcrty of the Vre-n.

HiK«iis'» Merit*— I.inca:,'. Mcmoiy—and
Lbb'b Pillg—to the Baliirooic Jlob.
The dissolution of Purtntrthtp of .Tame* Madi-

son and Xaptrfron Bonaparte—May il be agreed
in hy nil nations.

The Han. Dnniil tl'ibtter—who wiih ri«tit

reverend solemnity, read over ilic Restrictive
System, the burial service of ihe dead'.

TJosto.v, Mat 2.

WASHINGTON BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

On Saturday lust, agreeable to arrange-
ments, tho Washington Benevolent So-
ciety celebrated the inauguration of their
patron, the sainted Washington. The
procession w*ts uncommonly full, and the
spectators more numerous than we ever
recollect to have seen on the recurrence
of any public spectacle. The order of
march wus judiciously arranged, and the
procession, extending nesrly a mile in

length, 'and formed five abreast, was con-
ducted with a regulariiy, that gave the
highest pleasure to every one who wit-

nessed the splendid, dignified and inter-

esting scene. The ri*inggeneration will

not forget lire deep RiTpi clsioila wHfbh
they felt, while joining their sires in the
commemoration of a man, whose patrotic
virtues have been the constant theme of
praise from the wise and good of every
nation. Their number exceeded 400,
who ivevo all uniformly dressed and ap-
propriately decorated with wreaths of
flowers, bearing at Lheir breast, the
" Legacy" bequeathed them bij the Nero
and Sage, whose virtues they teere joining
to celebrate.

The performances at the Meeting.
House weie highly animating ; and add-
ed much to the interest of the day, and
to the gratification of the numerous spec-
tators who crowded the House.

THE HON. MR.BIGELOW,
'he orator, strikingly pourtray'dthc po-
litical evils under which our country is

labouring—and contrasted the adminis-
tration of Washington with that of Jef-
/erj.o« and of Madison ; and the happy
ind flourishing condition of the former
time, with the degradation andjuffet ings
of the present; He showed that what,
ever is wrong and censurable is ocea-
sion»d by maladministration, and not by
untrotduble changes iu gar relative to

i \\

iUi- of

tlie Eurnpian frOfltf. Hi pniMi'd

Jio runeJiv s lot our evil*, in i i;

of a Statesman, woo knows the '

freedom, add the duly of prue.£i . i' . .; anJ

transmuting it unionml red. lie ! mu -

iti'ated th.it thu statu aoveretiiti'ico ..u

Hie lcgiiimaiu checks ngainsf the u5tir-

potions of the national iuver< > ^.•.f ; anxl

upon precedents, and prim ';'< mpp M
«d the rii;lil of U.e stiitt.3 to t uvcm:
tuir inpiesenlalives, anil propose ftlldn^

es of policy and amendoients ui the n

[ tonal constitution, whenever abud • nt

jv,v r, or changes produced b/ liitiC,

r«n<iel such a CQUrlB of condut ciistn-

tidl to lne cornmun WejfuiC) .U.J to tliU

' i' i- i
- of the uni'M

;

The oration w«s such as the- ttiidienee

expected lioin a gentlemen ivhn ).,is Ibng

beep ri-qnir-d by pub'ic emplnymoiii {

.

view the various i elation s of his COUlltl y.

Its style was chusie, and tlie lltlivl.- ,-

jignlfiOti:

•*l

il;e ihf ll;.- .1 in imj',
ik. ul the fliiuof ilitnluii'.!-

.lu

0\'\'K.vriON' FOB THfi BXCHA* E Ok*
I'HISOXCKJ,

IIkmi-Qi uneui—MuWnitAi, ' *|

. AJJutani-Gonerul's Often, -»/>r./ 16i/., 18W f
GENliBAL OltDKIt.

Ilia Bsccllcncy tlie Governor in Cluj'f !

Ciniiiiiiuider of the Forcest announees to ftie

troops under his command, ilul he was L}1ua$Cil

(i a urction and eonfinn, on the lith > i artii

ck'B ni'.i convent roil entered tola by < <•'. !_!...> %
AdjiitMil.Giitcral to tlm finrcj, and tfl'tguditf

Qenei-al Winder, ofthemrmy of i\\u U. Stttp-t'

of lrn< tiea, for the inirtu^l release of -tl I', is-

oncra >>l War, Hostages, or others, wtth^Uie
exception 61' tlie lowy-Six American bifieers

and lion -comuliisidntd officers plncedin clos*=

eonrtlietncnt, as hostages, in conformity to. tltc

General Uidtr uf the 27th October Uflt in rc-

tahalion for Twonly-lbrec British born silburt .,

laktli from the ranks of the enemy, and sunt to-

England, far legal trial.

By this Dgrecmentitis stipulated—That all

pTisuners uf 'War, (the above mentioned aic-nd

excepted) shall be mutually exchanged, anttdt*
liveltd at such placts aa shall he agreed "n.
with all Convenient c*peet^tiwn . and shall ye
declared rcBnectivcly, all aiidsevevally, n tic

rclenEedj and f.ci: lo carry Anna, rdnl seWc .||i

the l.nii May next, ihc same as if tiv ; if, , r

1 :: I been l^nM-.— V »A
l

>;t! A- -i
>'

further provided, 'Flint whattvui- bolUii .
i .1

ippeuron ihu returns of Prisoi\era .i iim, it

j - 1
1
iv, Iw , ichaiigi d, "i- given nytii, f

, ., , . , \.

ridtui- party, since the ooTtnncneenicrit i lw
'

ilitius, that tiit titimber uf IVisoners llu- whUli
in riji,i..ri,- t ,[ has not Ircen returned, -'

1! .•

wirhbfld In,m :iti militai j- service, until dull cx-
clnmged.

Uisa'itb a proud satisfaction that 'tie Gom-
mandcr ofthe Koiees feels confident, il«o Ui;a
provisiomd clause'ean insver ipplj tpthea^mv
in Canada, ftoiu .t!u- immense di»afuuy m the
nuiniier and wink of the Prisoners it has restor-
ed :! 'In enemy.

All Oltrcers, Xon-Com missioned Offici >
i t

Soldiers; being l'lisoncn -of War, u.;ha are
pte'vculed hi consequence of their waundi, i-
ooir.xsnded tajsir. th;;r respective 1 :-r

Stiitions, on tlie 1.5th day of .May neiafc ufld \o
resume milhary dmics. i

tlAYAltl) PAYKEB, Adj. tieu.

Canadian Accusations,—The following
paragraph makes pari of a ciiminunici
tton in a Montreal P^ptrof the 16th in*.
The conirnunic.ttjoti is dated at Oil-l.
town on the 3d, and relates to Gen. Wil-
kinson's adviinec into Catiad* and attaltc
on tho Mill of Ld Cole.

» Every species of plunder waacarriid
on by the suldiers and teamsters, anil

from wlntt I st\w, I must acknowLdjjc I

thought the civilians or teamsters, war a,

the most foiward in plundering. Men

\

from whom the inhabitants might expect
every exertion, would have been used to
restrain such outrages, were the^nost 4
forward In committing them. A num*
her of hursis were taken from the in-
habitants of Odeltown, and when impli-
cation was made tn the officers, thoy an-
swered, take yoor horses when you can
find them—we do not pav for horses.
One species of plunder I will mention,
which 1 never heard of before—and that
is, some of the civilians broke open our
school house, and took 50 or 60 hooks of
different volumes, together with paper,
slates, inkstands, and other necessaries
for the school, amounting to about thiriv
or forty dollars."

"The Loyal and Patriotic Society ef
Upper Canada" have given 500 pounds,
io be distributed in what is called tho
Eastern Distiitt, in which Cornwall is
situated, "on account, (as they aay,) of
the depredations committed on the in-
habitants of that pan of tho Province by
the American Army."
The Prince Regent has caused his^ac-

knowlcdgments to bs presenUd to lh»
rcers and soldiers who contend*^-

against a part of Gen. Wilkinson's army
at Cornwall, Canada, last Fall.

from the Salem Gaittd:
The northern campaign has opened

rather inauspiciously. Gon. Wilkinson
has made an attack upon the Mill of
La Cote, was repulsed, yet publishes *
very pompous and msgniioquent ac-
count of his exploits. The substance
ol it is that he went to milt, received a
grist, and if he had proceeded muck
farther, would undoubtedly have gone
over the dam. Whether the mill was a
wmrfmillor a wafermill, the histoiians
of tins quixotic battle are silent ; but ihu
General seems to have apprehended,
that if he had persevered, he should
nave a millstone about his neck.

CAPT. BARCLAY*
A public Dinner and Call waa given to

^-apt. Barclay, at Terrebonne, (Canada)
on the 20th inst. Among the voluntary
toasts, this gallant, but unfortunate officer
gave, " Cow. J>BMtr

t Ihe gallant and
generous enemy." '

" -
-
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POLITICAL REFLECTIONS.

It has been generally supposed thtit love is the

exclusive field of romance, ami thai upon ev-

ery other subject the hnmau nun. I n compnra-

intly free I huh the hias of imagination ; but

let any- foreigner, well acquainted with 6m
JUnguage, but ignorant of our habit*, views ami

feeling?, read our public speeches ami treatise!

on national policy, government, camincrcr,

rights of tVeemen, &c. anil he would pronounce

us lo bo as visionary as if wo were all true

descendants of lha renowned knight of La
>Inncha.

Doctor Jomesosr reproves Mr. Boswelt. for

making »* »f hie words to express little ideas.

How severe would be his censure upon in, weie

lie now living, should he attend oar political

meetings, and hear m pledge our property, our

lives and our sacred honor to the government,

U> enable them to obtain, or defend, something

which each individual so pledging hunch, feels

conscious is of nvu 'i less value to htm than

either his property, life, or sacred honor. I

think the Doctor Would say these Americans

•will won be andcr the necessity of inventing a

new iet of superlatives, for they have been 10

loo? m the habit of using tbe greatest and most

extensive term* to express even very moderate

and Jliiiie ideas, that if they should really feel

and wish to express something truly great,

magnificent and sublime, they would ho utterly

at a loss for tci-nn suitable lo the American ear.

They have so long called knolls hills, and

hills . m-viatain*, that wheo they really see a

mountain, language will fail them, at least when

they are aldteisingoneof their own countrymen.

What mist we think, of that man who solemnly

declarer that ho would rather continue a hope-

less war for a hundred years, nay that he would

lather tee the whole country sunk. l>y an earth-

quake and every man, woman and child in

America swallowed up than yield the British

certain rights which they claim, and in the exer-

cise of which about one in every four hundred

thou-an 1 of our people are liable to anOVr In-

jury ? Surely we must think hi* passions have

got the belter of his understanding, or else that

be does not mean to be understood according lo

hi- words.

Nations like individuals mast submit to ne-

cessity, ail lika prudent individuals also must

resolve never to pay or stifle* mure for any

thing than it is worth. Feeling is necessary

to a sta'esmai, hut not half so necessary

as calculation. We choo se our rulers to go-

yern and protect us, according » existing

circumstances'; not to be Uiem-elves governed

by romantic ideas of what they ciil the honor

of the nation, hut in reality what they fed lo

be their own honor, and th'il a tnlse one, grow -

ing out of their improper conduct towards

e.lser na'ions.

It is lime that we should return to iho true

path of nature, hot only in our language, but in

ouractions. tVstthould never ua-teriake a war

or any thing else beyon I our means of necom-

rfbhraeut. If nur nation is loo weak for an
' adversary naiiou, wo most submit to nonewity

,

as a weak man submits to a strong one, unless

we can oil ain foreign assistance, which ii at all

times dangerous.

We know that our foreign enmromerce cannot

be at all times protected without a competent

navy, and we all therefore join in the resolution

to have a wwy—yet at ihe same time we know

(hat we are resolved not to bear the taxes nc

-

cessnry to build and support *ueA a navy, nor

totheacbitrary and oppressive regulations ne-

cessary to man tueh a navy. This is truly ab-

lurd, it is like a man determined lo go to law,

and yet-determined he will not fee his lawyers.

Our ideas of the rights of freemen are far to o

fflgue ami unbounded to admit of any strength

in the government, and onr ideas of the strcngi li

of our country ore far beyond what its

true stale will jaWi*. Such opimons are

calculated to make us undertake almost every

thing, and accomplish nulhiwg.

II is much .afcr for us to err on ihe opposite

(id*, and ralher to doubt our own strength,

than raeWy to engage in brilliant project.,

wherein success would not make us happier,

but defeat make posterity blush at our history.

We may atonic ourselves with fine spun theo-

ries of ih<- la** ot ™tions-thai thrir hrit>*

' founded on justice and natural right-, nations

,h»uld be governed by ihem. But when we.aal,

to should act on the presumption that every

nation ie governed hy its sen*e of interest, and

thai when il haii power enough, il will in Ihe

shall throw a > burthens tfooiJ 5'"" b
J" *>V """'

latum*. o( tralo except such as will preieul you

from involving us in wars."

After thirty years more have elap=cl, Knd

we have duly improved ihe means nature hai

put in our hands of increasing the national

strength, Ihcn indeed we mny wiih propriety,

• peak a different language. But *l present we

resemble a young man who commemes bu-

*ine", where lii» father has lefl it off", that is, we

inherit nil the estalted llras ot the nation we

sprung from, without the mians of •npuoiiiag

the character.

We do wrong also in quoting so freiiucntly

the art ion 9 and maxims of the Grecian and

Roman republic, find in praeffllio* them as

rondels of every thin 1' excellrut and worthy of

our imitation.

Besides the unrertainty as it respects the Irnth

of (heir histories in many important respects, Ihe

slate of the woilUin thorn times nasio very dif-

ferent from what it is now, that we ought to be

cautions of adapting their romantic example?

;

raiher lei us study the history of Modem En-

rope, after commerce and the arts ha 1 revived,

and draw from thorn the lessons of wirdgm,

v, lii. Ii v. ill nvHC nearly comport with our

present condition.

Il it probable Mr. JJaaiiois pim** notfring

of the pemvfOl di'potitiOH of Adaiifal Coeit-

B4nH in itfalion lo ail iWlittiWs and hence

the eonitool re<uon>e *i»en ool in lu> oiacle.

We frar thatCosnaavshai neitlifr lire power

nor di [sOMtion to make *n aertiHice. The

Qoltenbeis mU.ion was known before lie left

England, 2nd we infer it is liktly that %U Btgo-

ciatiou i. te-trved for that place

The people have seen the conseciutuo- ot hav-

ing ambitions, weak and wicked ruler* to dirccl

their a(Tair(, and they yet see and mill feel tbi

edccll of their weak and corrnpt policy.

ARMISTICE.
The public mind has heen agitate! some

lime past with varions and conlradicloiy rumors

ofan ARMISTICE. As usual on subjects in-

volving the 6ecrcts of government, there has been

much idle speculation, plenty of bold as-ertion«,

many wite look*, a lull exercise of conceited

ignorance, ami easy credulity ; and all icithont

any knoivltdge on the subject, and with little

reasoning upnn it.

The National Intelligencer of Ihe C5ih April,

<ina>ly staid that it was not true that an Armis-

tice was concluded, as it was reported. The

Intelligencer of the SOlh has the foil owing

paragraph : -

•'There can lie no tenth in lhr> reports nt

New-York respecting the conclusion ol an Ar-

mislice. Ifjinhan event should lake place, it

will certainly be known in Wa-hingtrjn a> soon

as in New York. Of Iho probability ot an ar-

mistice at an early day, there are various opin-

ions among welt Informed men; and any who

considerately views the present elate uf our rela-

tions with Ihe entfay, isqnilc as competent a* we

arc to decide correctly in this respecf."

We are here given to understand that an

Armistice has not been coiiilndel, ar>l are

told that every considerate citizen can as well

form an opinion on ihe project ofan A rmistice

as the editor, or, as we suppose ho mean *, Mr.

M n !>" . him'elf. This, though a sort of court

enigma, or quiz, very fashionable and eery proper

nt the head-iiUatirrsof our pure republican go-

vernment, is prelly near '.he truth, wo apprehend.

That the administration in its prtseni dilapi-

dated condition would be glad to obtain just

stieh an Armistice as Admiral W vniia-) offered

after the repeal of the orders in council seems

to be agreed by nil, and we ran see no reason to

doubt it. At that period the administration

might hare pnt an end lo the war with honor to

ihein elves and an immense saving of blood and

treasure to the nation. But then no peace must

be made. Bo>*p*.nTE was marvhing trium-

phantly into Russia, and wc hal already taken

Canada Jj/ anticipation.

But the " superemiuent" Napulkox was

driven in disgrace from that " frightful climate,"

and ths monster has at last heeu hautcd to his

owii den, no longer n tc.ror to the world, but

struggling for his crown and life ; his mighty

Continental System, the scourge and curse of

Europe, crumbled in atoms. Here we keep

time with the rdrogra&e progress of the tyrant

;

and nlr. MauiBOH with one reinoi.ekss stroke

of his pen cousigns that fair and beautiful

creature, the Ralridivt iyj/m, whom for seven

years he has nourished, caressed and hugged at a

national expense and injury, sufficient to have

built more ships of the line, than the British

navy contains, to the same grave with the

Continent t fystrm.

Bonapuite was all winter suing to the allies

lor armistico and peace: In the spring wcfollow

suit. After da-hiog to the ground in a moment

the whole edifice of embargoes and restrictions-,

" retracing our it*ps" in Ihe savago seizure of

British prisoners to retaliate for British truitors,

and quite changing our wlrnlc tone of ven-

geance and fury la tltaL of civility and meeknefl

to the enemy ; after all this we say it appears

that the administration is trying to hunt up

an armistice in Canada, the Chesapeake, at

Bermuda or somewhere else : and alter all it-

endeavours it informs trio people that they can

ttidge just a» well upon the subject as Mr.

M ADISOS.

There can be liut litllo doubt but attempts

11ETJLIATWN PWSO.VE/IS.

The reader will And on the first page a "[;-
ing onl" piece fiom the National fadbgeoccr,

announcing the discharge of sundry prisoner)

from close confinement. Every man possessed

of the feelings of humanity will rejoice "that ihe

President has given direction for the di-diarge,

on parole, of all Ihe British uiacers, now i

custody, as hostages."

A British " genei-atonler'* will also be seen

on our >econd p^se. By this it appears that

the retabaiton prisoners are no) <i/l released

iL'uni cIok confinement, Ii ff< awlersiand r 1 L

geneial oidot rightly ilie 23 British pvi;<mei-

Urn seized by Jlr. Ms.oi>01 and put inclose

confinement, for tbe ^3 a!legcl traitors scut lo

England for trial, still remain ; and also the IG,

put in confinement by the enemy a> hnstag-

esfur ihe safely of the -2J, remain umll-chavged.

Why Mr. Madisox h^itrtHiftil /a* *lr.f( in

part ami not in ihe whole would appeal lii golai

in another man; but may be cousidired as

characteristic iu him ; a man, who is perpetually

trying experiments ami doing things by lie

halves.

The Inlelligencer nrtielc means lo omvey a

deceptive impression that the retaliaiionbu:int"s

is at an end.

The Canada article, however, i' m>>re explioit,

it shows that the enemy retains ihe £3 alleged

tiaitor^, that Mr. Madison holds hi* Si hostages

in close confinement for die safety of them, and

that the enemy hold 16 of oue men Ui hostage-

for the H held by us-

Mr. Madison's ofiicial commuiiication on

this nibjecl al the beginning of the lijit se!-iionot

Congress nasol a mo»l outra^eons tt-mper. Hi-

is now mild and gentle an a lanih 1 |ind flatters

the enemy, when he (the enemy) don not rem
di'pose-1 to take any nieiit to liiiu-elf. Why
should he? ho has conceded nothing We in-

tended lo havo been more particular in our re-

marks, but our room v ill not permit.

JTAPT'i 1

'.

[a ^maraneck, {S. \-) Jo»*-fn.t G
ToHrati ,..;i' 60, f/iitber nfibe G»»ertior 01

N. '1 nrk) to MSta i'.t 1 at aataor-W, 1 »\

In Fareainsion, M.iy.r'fiminiM. ' i- .
•

of tf. fi infantry, {formerly a teiicher of youth

,
1.1 MiSS HLP.iKV ?l v,l' It ^ % 1.

In &uaihanij Mr. JpHs I". ftonl.xluST) 01

thitlown, lo MJm IUnmu Buardk*!*.
In s alein, the Rev. SaHCKI Ktati, In l*liw

^nrut." 1' '. .... I'liiviiiu.i i,i'j)li.'-

t u 11 .
'

|HBDi
Tn Philadelphia! Mr. Tn .-.- ^ ft ivrrnr.oon,

a ministn nfthe Kelifiuu- Soriet) a{ Priend*.

In Oedmrd, of the Spotted Fe*er, JaWisi s*"i

Of Capt. ,/iii-m', foKi agal 11 v,n. ,-..!<-!- .1

sicknessol about ffthourat—Mra Mwo^akr,
will) of Mr. John fihjnffiC-

In Nottingham-We-i, Mr. Hoi - JoHHtOK,
aged "T.

In L>ii.'(hori'(i:h, Mr, OiuPot l!o' , iV.

In Brentwood, Mr. J AMtuGit.it is,
In Eieter. Mn. fc.il/snfin v i«ir«.
In Vienna, willow BlUABI hi WtllTFltra,69.

Mfj, OonotBnwifeof Air,£lyAa John nd

•limghtrr <>l ttlfl .*!»ne deceased, ST.—Mr.
JtllHtT I, BkAuI.LV.

In Clinton, A;m'i*. Himds, E»q.— Mr. Eiha
CnoMiv.id.

In Hallowell, Piifp.r, wifcot Mr. Join I»«*

mt--, _(i— ,M r. BnaxazBH Mxto, .'•?.

—

Amos,
rldesl mn ol Mr.Jtmoi Uhttdt, 1 1—Mr. Berja-
st 1 ^ BuxTut)— V child "i Cap!. BenjaMbi
I'/cteott, I— Mr. S>»-u' ;.i. l'i 1 i> », 71.

!.i * -Ii. 1 m, f riosus LoVtinipr, I-. '|
'<•

Int. tnvbridge, Dea.JoiiaH Mook«i »i.

In Ipswich, Mr-. Cit.jvTif, wife of the Hon.
Stcphtn Choali

.

in Palmnmh, Mr*St«nai Rnckaiwi (>~;

aAcr !!'. mfincdio hUiooni raven yeans.

Id Kiuety, iVidon m«hi l- ;h s >
.

in [fevr-Caitlf, HnJow Elmzaobib Uot-
nn-'.k, 1 I.

Uiowncil 'U Tnevlay, from a boat on Rail-

lockgioiin !, nhere he WBJ fi>hin-, Mr.OkiwRCI
i-'fcitti s r.D, dooper, of this town.

SALK3 AT AVCTjm.

Tills Day at 10
./< 1;, ./.'.'i.w >!„.., :,-..

2 do2en g n It rrti ii*s ICngli ;h H.'.
(

Mine ol 'bent t.f the bcit ijii I'iyf

S duiten Ani-iii-.vi ffoi raff goudj
1 a (1 1 bdndlea 1'ins,

i
ti >0 boSca JtihrJona,

t rt l'i- '.< a Jiiina and FustiaDij

It 11 ins of VfliSltlill

1.. k ^uperf. nrnudeloih Js Ca»slrrf(*fc,i

60 pair Boots, not oF th* ^rntecteai kinoli

but Htrtinp;and well maiio,

I'.-w (lotffn Slates,

Nfcedts*, C'ikscrcsva, i'nr»c«,

Stnrl.iiit:s, WatehsfbTWSt'aU, arid I prciV

Vjtioty of other rnalier*, »nd som-i

Houbtholtl Furnilun
May f. 8. L\!tK1\, AntU

Shares in the RockingiKim Bank*

Next TUESDAY, at W •-!,,:

|| 31 1.. Setd <> Piibtk .li'ii-", nt t\rr.c Mx/ini
Iiisit.ii!,-.- Olfn-.f,

SUSltavesiiitheBockinghamBurik*
r'-'n-liii-""!^ al 'h'1 mla

From fotlls.n'i Pliilmlitjihin thiily Urertl.fr, of
Tundai/ i.ut.

Yesterlay, at 1 o'clock, P. M. departed th is

lile, altera 1 1 -it illnes*, I lie Honorable
NICHOLAS OILMAN,

laic ;ena or of ihe U nitnl Maifs, frain the Slate

ol Netr-Harapahirt Rh i«i' I- are re po ifull)

inviteil 10 attend his funeral) Irora Capt. Odtinls,

in Eighth street, ihi* nheiimon, :\l four 0*clt rtk

*,* l>,e Memben ul the Cincinnati are p.irtl-

cularly tetjuested 10 anend Iht lunti d.

(in MONuAY, Mjy lot.i.at lio'clockf

WIf.T. I* Soil rst l
J
'.',liln ftj j Italeti

previously rliiuri'td nt at privn^e r»l«*

The lot (jf LAND in Buek^street
formeily owned by Capb f ;; sJt*»en*, and « ej

ri tariff P"rt ol""h>h is H IW
1
ud hv tli*

•

,rEe ;

en 10

NEXT PRESIDENT.
Amnn^the nunieroin Democratic pretender-

tn the office of Pie.-ident, wc until isiaud the

father of ihe Massftelnisrtt-> (iei rymander will

not be Inst lo be heard in hie Stoht, and the

gad-Jaiher "ill denounce teriitU nil «ho rnifl

the preleiliioal even of the last let lets in the al

phabet of cand idates, viz. X . Y . Z.

GEX n'lLKL\SO.X.
It U said, lh«t Court Martial at Lake George,

is broken up ; Gen. WiLKiitsos objecling to ihe

form of the Court, on Ihegrouud ol n> not being

compo-e.1 of Genera] Otlirers ; that Gen. W.
however, reraainetl niijimdcfl at Lake G
and the command of the •artnern army «

Gen. Ii anif. —
GEiV. ItlfLt.

The Proceedings of tV Courl-JIaftial on

General Hull have been promulgnle-l ;—he

was found guilty <>f cowardice, twi sentencexl

by the Court to 1» " SAiti to death,"— but was

recommended on account of hi* aeo and revo-

lutionary ?ervlces to Ihe mercy of the "resident,

who has approved the sentence, and remitted

ihe punishment. His name is however struck

trom ihe roll of the army,

NEW-YORK
Has returned to her »al)owing in the mire of

democracy. The election in the city has ter-

minated in the choice of £ djjmociatic Members

of Cougies!" and 11 Member) of Assembly, by a

majprky of 17?. Thin will make tbeStale Leg-

islature dcinoci at ic a^ain. .\.iiwith'taiuiing itiis

result, six wanls ga*1! retleml majorities', bnl

not enough 10 balance the democratic roujari'.ies

in the other four.

Richmond, which last year gave a democratic

majority of50, has now a federal majority ol 10.

H Winks,

Levi Jenness,
:r.;.> BUfl HALE, No. 3, Ceurl-rfrerf,

Old Jamaica, 2d and 4th proof,
-1. Croix, V* aglsndi fcnd I herry rtUMj
Old Cognae WandlifiBrool HHANDV;
I'll, '. i.liloliia ami Nert- Imi. 1.1

)1d M.vlena, U P.
• 11 1., Lisbon &j
Me laga

Chilian, Hyson, Bfiiitl I lyy
,\ G

Skiii, Souchong and yJsVr ^^-^i
C.»n2o S v*"" ;fc

Z'
"•'•••

Loaf, lUvanua whi'e nod brawn, and Jamaica

ECOA lis;

Mul.w j ( hooohjtu; bags Con'ee;

1 oltnii; ttiee;

N. York nuperdne FLOUR;
Sperm, mould un-l dipt lallow Candles*,

Englull and American Uuti-t'oivdei;

faitnl 'Jint, of all at

-pani.-h, Baltimore anil Roslnn Ciganj

Sweet Oilj box ftaisins; Oranges, &.&ci

Tavcns and BoaCdjhC U'i'is.-s su;i

plied iviili i.ui >:i 1-, Sac hi a very cheap inie.

Sjoutheirtaud fjis;ern Money taken al par.

Orders duly attended in, and lha inmltol la

tforgraiefully acknowledsesli

Mai 7. it

,\ .1 .. I
,:..-i, K*q. Il t* te Will in

toi -i feel front, ami 1IW iKitltepeacliuito" of

-.1 common dp " > j 'eel.

\ 1
.1

i
r«ei by ' reel, batli of Mr.

:; I.., Ham's land am) adjoining lanfll of

t..i|it. |[i Seiiward) rih a common pK«a£i j

of ID feeli tfirtbewlG (epafrttely froiylhe oihei

lots

h Ihe promiiw If fijir WeSilirT, oIHm
Btown's fan, renttl trill i. Iiberal«i«l

niiiiii 1.1 otfn ai the Sslc

JOHN PElRClii
porUtnnuih, ipril , Ifll ..

THE
Ad

md shew that it knows no law but the law of

, ,. There is no surb thinfi as national

friendship, ex«-P l what gmwsont of acoinoi-

fl.nco of national interests, neither should there

be, for that is the only kind of frien.tsh.p not

liable 10 be shaken by caprice or destroyed by

power.

We nsk of our government ton much, and

we grant it too little, in many rcsprels. Under

our present circumstances it i» incumbent

eo the p.vernment to hold this language

in Ihe people, particularly the merchants,-

n Go where you will and tiade where you can,

ttnrirtaft ""''' *** ian" OJ
'",t ""'""" -V°" ,r

*?
e

Kilh. but do dqI expert oi to protect you by

arm. agaiml the aggroftpni ot »»r ™w»>

who-ep«wermu.heM.i

minor powerl indeed]

engine 10 defend yr-

tion -biiis out yoar

leave it 10 the latur to |r|bt fo« >""- "
>'"" r

Utule Mill. Ihem U wfflcwiHF imi"1 "' 11" l " m "

th.ee- tkus to dg S«. Qo ihe «;h, r baud we

.in-h as Ihe Algermn. we

iff, l.nt if one powerful na-

na ;, from another, «e-lmil

have Iieen made to nej;ociate an armistice. It

is probable Gov. Puevost was ready to agree

to one for ihe Canada frontiers. But Ihe ar-

mistice by sea ; here is the difficulty- Admiral

WvnnKte has gone to England. His successor

is at Bermuda prepnriugthe enginery ofdestruc-

lion and slaughter. It stems lo be the gcneinl

belief that he comes to fight, not negociate.

His predecessor was more disposed to negociate

than firjit. But the tables arc lorned with the

enemy, and so they are wiih us. When hew^hrd

|0 iiegiicinlt, we were so full of (he "UHUpMtt

of Canada" and the humbling of old England,

" our implacable enemy," that nothing would

•' serve our turn" but fighting. The glory of

HoitArtnTK l« g»"c aml wilh tlml uur ,Ilin

bonsling teems to go also. Convinced of their

impotence, their incapacity, and dreading the

vengeanca of the enemy, the administration

seems aiuious by mnmruvring to ward off Ihe

impending bh>w. I hat they may suceeed, we

«i.-h may b(t the ewe, M il will be to ranch

•avinjt »f nat'O"*1 calamit] -.

riUGATK CONSTITUTIOX.
The report that the frigate Constitution has

been ordered to Europe, with a flag rf true* and

u Messenger, is incorrect. She is under orders to

prepare immediately for sea only. It is staled

that a Court of inquiry 011 the subject of her Iflte

cruise, is ordered to convene in ChaileMown, and

that Commodore- RxBAY will be a member of it,

This inquiry is a matter of form, to conformity

with the regulations ol the Navy, which require

that every accident or loss should be examiped

into by a Court, and reported by them 10 the

Nas y Department.
^ssus——

—

The President and Secretary of State hare

left YVa'hinston for their seat.- in Virginia.

The U.S. sloop otwui WASP, Capt- Blakeiv,

sailed from this port on Sunday last.

Public Dinners aralo be given lo ihe Hon.

Crnos KttiO, in SacO, »'"<! 'o the gallnnt torn-

modorePsttav, in Bo-ton.

J»Mts CHAnLts Km", Esq. captain of ihe

Salem Light Infantry is appointed by Gen. Verly,

Brigatte Major and Inspector : «' ">e same time

he is 10 retain the command of his Company.

coruttftioiys.

The information «e received respecting the

appointment of \Y. M- Bwiiaansosi, Esq, as

Attorney for the District ol NewHaoiptliireuu

inroriett.

Mr Johjv RrcB is appointed Adjutant nf the

Porismonih regiment, Insltad of Mi. F*/»«, as

mentioned in a late Oracle.

Extract of a WfdT from Wathinglon, dated

April S.

If I were to say ihnt government had

ato/ifint payment, I ehould not be far

from the troth. The secretary of war

has refused to si^n any more warrants

on the treasury ; ibe Treasurer refuse^

lo pay without. A number of contrac-

tors are waiting for larpjc sums ;
and I

have it from jjood auihonty, that the

only way to obtain a warrant, 11 to offer

to take ireaiury tntttfor the fiaymftit.

lk.-ua Daily Advtrts**r.

LOTTERY J\0TICE.

On Tuesday next the capital prize

YJ* Ol" 40,000 Dollars, «ol
Kill lie drawn in

IVsISaiJYV TO.Y MOXUME.YT
LOTTERY.

A few undrawn Tickets, Quarters
aud Eighth^ )ni ^.sie ui tin fortunate

Lottciy .1r.1l Exchange Office ol

t; \V. TUCKERMAN.
Portsmouth, Ma) T, 18U.

Broa:
doiit

Price of Clothes,
At ft'o. 8 1-'-*, M.trktl-ftrut,

ROAD CLOTH COATS, from 13

urs lo
'- 11 <«

Pantaloons from fine Ca"imere, 10 to U 00

Do. Stortinetl 1$M
Do. blue, white or yellun NankWj

fine quality,

Fancy Vests

To De iVo<^ «' TuiiliC .1i>c '9'i
t

fitt vi: tu •

,.. „
i

n i fan >• '«'-• fd PVaEvM t »

i.imV Hi SM '"•' <*) ' '"' " ''• "' i:

: noun al '
'.. ftou i

' Xtlh'l BWWie
• i .,,• .;. -

i Pi | eii/A,

HE Heal Estate of N atK Afc'i.

da iu, t.iT hi Port i
1^, awrahati *

1 being Ihe reversion of the nidoff's)

J ,n.vr 111 the fbllo*iujl Id 01 tntnti of loud,

v;/.—Onrlit •ittintein POTTifnOUtbi D0tt6dM art

Court-i&eU anfl Buttft-iutw*— i°t "' t ""*

situate near thf hlnding in Dorhaini wuh m

n 1 ii.ii-F th.iron,— nnd abou-. 12 iiiH

ol r i itrt l.nii'l m Durham

N \THANIK1> ADAM?i
Lim'r dr. bb* • ii

8 I.AKK1N, Autttt

POTbmr-ulh, Mn> T, II U

PERIODICAL*

Edinburgh Review, No. 43,

Analfctk Magazine, No- 10^

ChrtstiiiD Di&aiplt« No. \&t

Are rea>ly fm suilli .
il ' '-, F« '' ''

Book -tnrc— ->ii' I suWri) ito w (»r the 1
1

te

and'several uitei valuable pwiortrral wotkia>4
i

'»"»'

, ^i, — ->j

Wanted Imtncditttettft

TWO MEN acquainted ''*

farmunj, (on.'irk >ix inouih-. <m a la.in,

in !he rjeigltt'»r) 'I il tlier b i, to i.h.mt ih#

curreul witge'i irill In given - fit |4irt ol IM
Printer. '/ M*V T.

i

-
.
-

. 1 J 10

Turning,

Turning Work of every desCrlp*
Li.m oomuieiesj 01 ihe hex manner, and at "Jtorft

uotiue^by BBORflS H *i alki- : .

/i.'.. -i.-i-i. a ud] ..I tultd,

A General Assortment of Cabinet

Furniture.
P'n. (month, May 7.

) U
', 6o

Common do. - "°

U. H. infantry Btltinns, ilcrt. ™
L. * Navy ibi. dox. lSStolDO

All other garments pro jiort ionably low.

They have fine lilm k Cas imere, suitable for

ladies' habits, 01 grnilrmen's summer «t.ir.

The latest ftubiuDa are rereived-

SILLOWAY & AVERELL.
Port'mouib, May 1. tf

w
OJVLY NOTICE.

HEREAS several persons
are in the bal.it of crossing ilie v'nren

of thaSabscriDer, in Oreenlaml, from Newinf-

ington to ihe parade, and other parts of Green-

land, ami m other direction*—by which mean.

int premistt are laid open ami injured, ami ihe

produce wasted.

This is to forbid all penonsfromgros-

sing the saidfarnijoitlieeiniMnaiMr or winter

—

auuto give notice, that those who continue to

do so, mil be undented at lap withoat dis-

orimmnlion. JOHN PlilRCE.

MayT, 18U. <>"

Rockingham Bank.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat

theirtlniialnwatofPIFTl] DOLLARS

on eachSlia»inllsa.*MkofiheBoc«iBOiu»i

Bv-six, will he niuired (o be paid ;n »
Bank, in speoift

and if any p..

|.| i[,.y ,.l Junr M it;

mnon iball fail (0 pay 'he .:»i.l D.-t

Instalment, within lh.ee day- after A*** lit

will he eonsadereii «s haTing nlbioailled the

nambee of Share* UOOniwhWl KCh Ii.slSlme-l

shall not have been p

Uj, Or iter fif tht praidmti Dtnctart,

J.S. 1MCK1.R1NO,

Porumoalh, May T, 18M- * >"'""''

Wanted to Hire^

FOR the Town of Portsmouilj;

the «uni "

riVELTE rHOUSASD DOLfjABA
Anv |n-ou *i -hiiie I" '""' -aid Mini, '.ir *ttf

pari theieof amy fce informed of IW lerou bjf

apply sue to the Mtb'Ctilsers.

CHARLES CUTTS,
S\MUEL HUTCHIN'S,
DANIEL AUSTIN,
ENOCH PARUOIT.
EUEN'R WENTWOHTir, '

181 A. Sihetmr" <f Pert " >i''nM,

A'O SICK.

A MEETING ol' the Portu
month JA\>ei^Comwaa}Corptnttiim will be!

hohlen by adioilrnnscnl.Vi ilie Bell-Tav*ni oil

MONDAY NIX'T, tl.eDth in-t. r*t 5 o'clock,

P. M. A peneml aHeedaiTce i> rjrqtJiHledj ">-

hasinta ofimuonanoe « "i cume iwfor* ihe"

mwitnc- WlI.l.lAM WALTER,
May 7. Tfouurer.

• New Books.
Just received at the Boukxtare ar.it CSrttt*

laSirtg Library o/JjMFS F. SHORES,

An Apology for the Life of James
Fennel!, mitten by MmiebT—

Look into fllwe ttyii eaii unfortuualc,

Int) eloter nm'J, you'll Ji*d lhe$ are unmst.

Smith's Botany, ua. iomjgj

The Miser .Mauied, a Novel in 2 volume.-, by

Mi.. Hntt., n.

WnlketMliKi'TiiKlCuarnrnsir, with tnan> otliff

new works in latious deiiartmeiils 01 literatatti

MayT.

William R. Hai'dv,
JAILOR,

INFORMS liis friends and the*

public tfcathe tarr.i on ihe TMLOH'sl
UpilSKHH nt Na. lo.laild Mrees, where h*

B/ftl t-i han-y If i.s.iionthrft*t«-ho«.ll l.uor

rsiiu with ta>U7 Cn-'i'm.

H« Rss FoftSldHj

A vaf'ietv of Fancy Vesting,

«hite Jeans n».l'sVehinS. cun^-y J™"?^J
ftd> ,«nRlr, Navv,m a "' 1 •*£?»£?*
jg^jha: ^ Portsruouthf iltJy 7



(For tub OnAi'Lfc.)

THTETlAnCBdW.
f\'nEv (Tie mn, with cheerful beam*,

Smile* lipoB a low'ring iky,

Soon ill nsprcl softenH -ceius,

And u. Rainbow meets the eyes

While the sky rem»inB serene)

This bright arch u newr seen.

"Tints (he Lord's supporting pow'r

Brightcst to his (Bint* appear',

"When affliction's thi if»i»ninH hour

Fills ihe sky with clouds unci learn:

He can wonders theu perform,

Paint a Kainb»w on the Blown.

AH their ErBeeH doubly shine.

When their (roubles press them sore

;

And their promise? divine

Give ilieni joys unknown before,

As the colors orihe How
To the clouds their. Lii^hWsiOKo.

Favor M John a Rainbow saw,

Circling round the throne above

;

£U-nce the minis a pledge may draw

yf unchanging coT'nantloTe.

I loud* awhile may intervene,

But the Bow will still be seen.

NEWTON.

?Tr,. TunBLl,
yUe following observations upon CAwrdi Itfiwie

ore taktn'from the "Christian DiscipU." In

that n-*rk it is feared, thty Kill It ''".'< rial,

in thi* town; bat as they appear to lie well cal-

culatidfor tiU meridian, it may be useful to

give them a place in your Paper.

CHURCH MUSIC.

PtrBT.ro worship is a solemn act, in which each

i-.-.'V. ::<\vm\ nf r,r;lig:;uL; society unites wj:h every

other individual, in rendering homnse to theuni-

i-i- ;il Parent. This is an act, which no man, or

-n-sciulilageof men, can perform by proxy. No
.peison can either serve or enjoy God for another.

The prayerr, therefore, which are offered in our

irli-imis assemblies, although they are audibly

uttered by the minister only, ale itrfact, the

prayers'of all present, capable of joining with

him. This ia acknowledged by the rising of all,

When piayer is about fo be addressed to the

Deity. But prayer alone makef not the whole of

public worship.

The singing of ptalm? and hymns fonns an in-

(iresting and highly important part. The ob-

servations nhove suggested in respect to public

prayer, seem equally applicable to public sjng-

in::. Kierymemlteiofa religious society, arrived

at years of discretion, is equally under obligation

loeppngein thi* part of divine service. Those

who are* not able to ting with the voice, are still

bound to make melody in their hearts to the

Lord.
While others employ their voices in sacred mu-

sic, Ihry should follow ihcm in (he sons, and in

silent devotion, worship the KingofHeuven. If

tb p remarks be correct, and they certainly seem

)<> be M, doe* it not follow, that almost all our

oliriKian societies greatly neglect an important

pari of ihe worship of Boit? For this neglect

what reason can be assign Stl ? If none, is it not

time, that a thorough reformation were com-

menced in ourchiirchcs? To effect this refortna-

lion, aud fo secure perinjimepfly a rational, cor-

• ri, and devout performance of -acred music,

the following means appear to be indispensably

ncccWry in every- religious society.

Tii the first place, every pew should be furnished

with a sufficient number of psalm books.

In the next place, all persons, capable of learn-

ing losing, should quality themselves to perform

such tunes u* are SHlig in their several societies

Thirdly, Every religions society should have a

list of tuner judiciously selected, comprising a

tum|ie'eiit number and variety for the different

ii.citc; ol ihe p-ulnis and hymns, to which list (he

thol'r.of-tunesfoi public use should lie limited.

The** tunes, [fan selected, should be printed,

and each pew should befurnished with a copy.

Fourthly, Parents thini'.d send their children,

al a proper n<re, l" school for instruction in pn>

. rut music, a.« constniiUyas tliey send them to

ho intruded in reading; and those children,

v. hri, i.n examination by a skilful instructor,

.1
, ill be found capable of learning, should be

i.-m.JiL to sin: all the tunes contained in Hie list

i in led l'ir the use of the society, that they may
hear h part in the public singiD",

I'ifihtv, In the time of singing, all the congre-

gation should rise. If this be a part of public

worship, in which all ought lo be engaged, then it

i' its piciper, that nil should rise, as that the ting-

r.v, a? they are called, who occupy the siugeis'

teats in our churches, should rife when they
'

sing. Kvery one would be shocked lo see than

continue lo sit while singing j but who can show,

ifal this vniild be more improper in than, than

It ii in any others?

Finally, T>> render the performance of church

music at regular rvnd uniform as possible j to give

it direction and tone, and to bring together such

IndrumPUUas may he used, » number of singer™

Biu:ht with advantage occupy an appropriate

place in the church. But (iKtvcpltaction of sing-

rt« otiRjit not to he made, without provision for

the com nnt at(endanc6 of u sirificient nnmljenu
sii'l: place, to answer these purposes, und for

incvenlii^ failure at any liuu-, ol bome one to

ji a I l-ttt irn-ic.

[| i ii^.tily anunplea-sani. considcralion,

|ha.i (insingKj)ouU evjr be omitted for nantol a

clu)ristej.

; . 'ii now be'inqiuv'd, why has there never

f i- 'ii any regnlatioil "f this inlcresling rtnd de,

!.•!>,'ni etetcue? Why have not all capable of

gtaf
'

• i u ''
lij h ' nol U

snrh person* hetn ithpreSjed with a sense of nbr
Ii r,. i

!! ro unite their «»ice.' in hftrin»nioiH oenii

r,i ' V, I hi BilRlugj in almost ecny
[ill! .'-, I.mi If! I" cluiin •, SO the ejufini, l; .

,
,,,,,-.. w'l-r'viv' ii'socintinnt ? 'I u Mn- ,

.
-, il is beUi '

''I. no :.i'i- hciory anyweij
rnrfVegV.en. It in ilien <l^«inilj to lie ivi>h"i>li

t' ,,m imivermj attention u< this suiyccl may he

fXeiled : thai llieiiniL- miiy oor ci nu , »r.lieji (In-

pTaMe^of ' : '"l -icill !>i'.-ini'_' l.i •in- i.ni' hi , nol

Oi.h by the Mm esol'nfewscnUcu.l iftdiV«(DaK

(irc'i - It in;.ir,'_' .i.-/ieiiitii.|i-, but |iy niul Ici

in mingling st raiiii/il sanid harmony, l henni

i ii in 1 -<-u< ii'iicy iu raond music lonaften wul ro-

i. iie. .in' iiilmi:*: lo trnixpiilr/r onrniiudu; to

elevate one devotion, niul thus t" prtjpuce us to

. !,! without disivniiii'ii '<> rclEgious insteuo-

lion, renders it northy of iilulou-. and cons I mil

caUivation, How much mare powerfn] mu-i

ii be in producing these effccK, Blien il ittuejojul

cverci " or n wliole lusemlCly, than when
fl in

iierlot'incu by thefei '.le efforts ofa fevf IauBuish>

ir>! fiTMimt ol rooper.Hid'.'aiil :

|l I'm liepn sniil, liuu ii llic sinking in one
cVun he* >'*'ir ci . end, ilic music would be Inula

t lie i tini !i i' vuUie, mid devotion injured laihei

,. ,! iurnrnsVil.

I'll. .lOjiTium rnn hare HO weiglit, ifpinging
.' .(; nu timln i>i "ii every one, Lapnblt ul

mn'. .i: in Hie. c\e:vire. I!fl,t.. ;.,e">,. |ht u.
int' mention etl in 'he oliiecl , aueiitinn to the

fflllriwirig coiufulerrition; will bt fully ucJEGtfunt.

Pi if Kn Seferm, incnpn>.te of iciruii.g lo

s'ms in concorfl'Vith others will attempt it.

Nrtwitf. The UK at »"lM '" twt* f-otdcty

heWg limited, and every person qualified lo

ring, bnrnm ItnrnBtl Ihose Mines, lliere would lie

„o dUfioilty In pcribrtnillg them in currec, timi,

.specially as ihe same lunc, being reprWed ill

short intervale, wnuiatoreomeperfeufly rnuliliar.

Third. In addition to this, nil the singen

should meet ai stated limes for practice, il Jnc

niiml>cr were too grrat lo admit of ffeeit'tnCClinE

in one hody they might be separated cim-

venleot illusion-. Encll dlvisjon should *!eci

one person or more, to lend the musical Such

meetings, when necessary, iu the church.

Iu this way ucculUl skill ill performing

would be preserved, and all danger of varying

lime, and jarring music obviaied. For these

purposes monthly meetings would it is thought,

be sufficient I) frequent.

May every christian society be led to such

improvements in this part of public worship, as

shall nui.i effectually promote the honor of God,

ami subserve the impoeUliit pariioses of sacred

music.

A la mode de Smythe.

1FIIO WILL VOLUNTEER 7iV DEFENCE
OF HIS COUNTRY?

The subscriber is authorised lo enroll,

or enlist for six months, such patriotic

volunteers ns are disposed to join the

standard of their country—to commence

from the liist of May next. In addition

to the emoluments from the govern-

ment, I will present, gratis, from niy in-

dividual resources, to each able bodied

effective man that will enroll rod march

with me to I he place of rendezvous, one

handsome Rifle frock, one pair of Panta-

loons, and one Hat or Cap; or in lieu

thereof all the monthly pay (be it more

or less) that I may be entitled to receive

from the government for my services

during that period, lo be divided equally

between every man that thus enrolls,

and accompanies me to the place of ren-

dezvous.
Let us have the honor, fellow-citizens,

of exhibiting an example in the City of

AIBany, worthy the imitation of all those

that love their country, and are willing

to defend it. Come forward men, asso-

ciate with us, and select your officers ;

for from yourselves only, every otiVcerin

a company from the captain to the cor-

poral is to he appointed.

Many of us have relations or friends

that reside on the frontiers—shall we a-

gain listen with apathy to the usulcaa

cries for mercy, from a barbarous foe ?

Shall we remain idle spectators of an-

other such horrid scene of cold blooded,

deliberate murder of peaceable, inoffen-

sive men, ivotnen and children, as recent-

ly occured on the Nfagara frontier ? Shall

we remain inactive at home, and perhaps
again hear of the linest sections of our

country desolated by conflagration ? Or,

shall we fly to the standard of our coun-
try, with the spirit of American free-

men, and if possible, hurl destruction oh

the guilty heads of a ruthless foe ? The
manes of our slaughtered females, and
innocent babes cry for vengeance, and
the Great Disposer of all things will ere

long in fiic t it. Come forward, then im-
mediately if you intend to jr.m us tic-

lays arc dangerous, the campaign will

probably soon open, and if we intend to

acquire honor by our services, we must
join the army early in the month of May.

R. C. SKINNER,
I.nfc Captuiii nf a co/npitm nf Voluntecr?

t

in Hit U. 8. service Jar onct/ttu:

SUCCESSFUL GRVIHE.
CuARtESTON, April ti,—ar. Letter of Marque

Qiip INVINCIBLE, of New-York, PeTEnDfs-re-
hecuo, Jun. commander, 16 guns and 6o men.
Sailed From Portland, (M.) 19th Dec. bound to
Ncw-OilejJis. On the 13d Dec. lat. 38, 9, lono,

01, 4;, captured fch. Prince Regent, Hanfon. 10
guos and 17 men, from Halifax for New Provi-
dence, with afmall quantity of fifh ; being of no
value, deftroyed her armament and fuffcrcd her
to proceed, taking a receipt for the prir/ontrs.

Jan. 7, Ul. 36, 4j,long- 13. 9. captured brig Nim-
ble, Cudt), of 10 guns and i < men, from St. Lucie
to Liverpool, cargo fugar and codec; lookout
part of the cargo, and manned her for the XJ. S .

Jan. 25, lat. 31, 7, long. 1 1, .58, captured thip La-
dy Prcvufl, Clark, guna and 16 men, from Liv-
erpool to Dcmarara, in ballad being of no Value
intended to dtftroy her, but parted wiiJi her' in a
gale with a prize crew onboard. Jan. 17, in
fight of St Croix, off Tenerjffc, captured Cutter
Lion, from Briflol, (Eng.J for Barbados, cargo
Dry Goods, Hardware, &c. took out a part ol the
car£i.,pui 18 prifoucrson board, *»rid permitted
her to proceed. Jan. 10, dole in with Tea-
eriffe, fell in with the Bmifli bri;< Margaret tSI
with wine, from Loratava bouud to England -

being within the Spanifb waters permit ted lurto
proceed. The Invincible put into tic. Croix and
was well received by ilic Governor, in crrife-

quencc of this refpect paid to ihe Spanifh juiis-

djelion. March la, ofl'the Iflaad of Palma, cap.
[be Englifh brig Portfea, Stodcs, 8 guna and 16
men. from London bound to Rio Janeiro with
iron, lead, &e. being of little value permitted htr
to proceed. She was one of a convoy of 40 fail

from Ponfmouth, bound to die Cape of Good
Hupe and Brazils, from which ihe bad parted
three days before ; ran down as far a* the Cape
de Vtrds, iu purfuit of the eouvoy, which we
made on the roih March without falling iu wish
the fleet—.thence proceeded to Barbadoes. Ou
the fih April, 40 miles eaft of that Ifland, captur-
ed Icttci of marque brig Coowi.y [ar. at J horn-
afton.M.] Harrlfon.of 10 guns and 16 men, from
Loudon 10 Jaccjueme! cargo Dry Goods ; took
nut 44 trunks, 350f.-san.il 13 lule,, and manned
htr for the Unite*! States. Sarrie oav. captured
fch, Franc-it Lucy, Gruehy, from Halifax to Bar-
dadt.es, with Fifh, Oil, and Lumber; kepi pof-
feirionofher three- days, when having cleared
ihe Englifh. 1 Hands, put 24 prifoncrs on board &
permitted her to proceed. The Invincible (hei
proceeded to the U.Statrs without feeinj anb
thing until theRib inft. at laat niriit, when Dw
fell in with a man of war fhip,whqgavt elinci,
but fliewasfoi.n lofl fight of—At 51U the morn-
ing, got an founding! ; nt J in the afiernoon,
fentiiuo y-.ve FhtSo'in Hole to the U. 8. Schf.
Noufueh.and were politely, fivoicd ffttli a pilot
from hoi.

Board of Health.

AT a meeting ol' the Board of

U,'„;m- ul ihe . >«fl of 1*01 LmtAiuIJii Ii*1 i

a, .1,1 -.i, [;,'., tin t'nlhtwing rul*s un.l wguld-
lionj nee adop til, which nre lu laU« effect utter
1 »"i m . ih\yf, (,'roni 11,. if puhl'.t mioit, ,<_ tblj

to tin lb.it ,,1 tnit »ia* pa^eti iti June IWS,
(togctlttr ii i,;, na jUljliiiotia) 1. 1 pn»e>l iu .'uuc

u:.i I . «ij [«{]
•! ;.n .u( "in, Mcr.ii,: iln iuliabi-

[mile of the [«wa of I'ortsmoutfi tu npuoinl

Hf&ltt] OJfiCCfB, .mil for iircvtmiltg liuJSitilCei in

fttid town."

A3 every individual must consider
himself interested in the pr&ervtuion of ticulili

in iIh-uhcii— the bjjard pic-ii.tie Uie-ftclcriowleilg-

mem thtnso/vill be. rtiicoveretl by readily »itl-

iui in Mi; execution ol, aud in vouibihitng lo

• aid roles and regllliilib

Article 1. \VnstC wa:cr nf houses,
yni'dB,&c. sluiil i edire.il> toiivcycB mtoti setfei:

or rttnltt

Article 2. No person shall he allowed
to throw any dead ftnimul, or ofl'rtb of auiumlj,

any v«geiamo matter into any aireet, hiiiv,alley,

orany dock, upon nny tvhiu'l', but shall bury,

or throw llicin into the fiver beyond low wnur
mnri.

Article 3. The Board do order all

seller? of Fish nt the MiUkets „|' thiq town not

to leave any offals of fish in any street lane or
alky, or any dock, or upon any whnif, but that

they be thrown into ihe in er beyond low water
mark.

Article 4. Persons vending . moat ai

the- •tn!b
>
shall not be allowed to lcttvc any of-

fals of auunalsovcr uigtit : I'otso.i.s vemliiij; veg-

elabteij in or around any of the markets dial)

not he suffered Iu leave any refu-e thertof; but
shall depos-it it in tome place directed for nuis-

[Vncej generally'.

Article 5. The contents of vaults and
privies ton near ihe surface must be removed
immediately, as it will be .nuch better to have
it done now, ihaa in Jane or July at double the

expense.-

Article 6. The offuls of animals must
be removed from slaughter houses and the yard?
connected therewith oiice ;ii tyrcnly-foar hnurc.

The Host 'J jrive notice that neglect
in coinplyin^wiiluhc above iiilc^ and regula-
tion?, will be proieciUefl as the law dircots.

B. HUNKING,
li. YXOATON,
J. MUSHAWAY,— Health Vommittte.

Slide of A'eiv-Jhwi^sldre, I

Koehingliant, tt. \

We the ^ubfcriliers, liui of the Juiliccsof the

Peace, uuu»«|uoiuiii, within and for «aid cituity,

do liefehy approve of the foregoing rules and
I'egutb.t'ioli!. Witness our bauds at Port>mouth
in raid county, ou the 12th day of April in the

year of our Lord, 1811.

R. C. SHANNON,
Justice nf the Pace and o/' the Quorum.
JOSEPH SEAWARB,

April 2S, J OH. Justice Peace.

Musick Society.

A STATED Meeting of the
RotkingltamSucrtd Mtuieh Untidy will be

hidden at Hye, on WEDNESDAY, IHh of
May next, at one o'clock, p. ar. at the house of
Mr, Simon Goss.

V* Fur w'Hrular ream/ns a general and punc-
tual attendance in i.iuerted.

HOSEA HILURETH,
Exeter, April M..J, 1B14. Sraeta'ii.

To the Industntms & Enterprising.

THE subscribers, being separate
owners of a eoifSrtlevable number of

.'I'jicjc Lot:
:

,
in diherent i:arl:; ::.

:

tile v:lhn;e ol

Athens, in the Mate ot New-York, would be
willing to sell a suflieirnt number !o aeeoinnin-

date ,10 or 100 merchants and arti/atis, in eligible!

situations for businev. The yice will he SO
per «nt. lower than the fame ai'e genctirfly ittltl

lo individuals; the lots to he improved Wfthin
a reasonable time.

This village is sitttnicd on (he 1-ludsnn River,

rr))p'(JbrtC the city of Hudson, and i* |:ei.cially

Allowed to be the best scife on the riier tin a

great commercial town ; being at the head of

ship nftVigfttmn, and havrng a (rood, sate nnt\

extensive harbour. The materials for ImiKlinc

are abundant aud cheap. The tratci' is good

and the situation pU , a.--int and luallhy. It

C'lininunjcatcs easily with the great Wislein

coiuitry, and the imraen.se pfttiluco which will

iraiurftlly be brought lb it will ensure iu. growth.

'J'tie eouihaci p^,trt of life rMIrtgi contains auoul

iOOl) iiihabiianu.. Pot particulurs sec " Spaf-

r.-.'l',; &:l&bUCci: hi : le 4- 5 rf N*w V.rv'A,--

Li\c othet phtc«u On the Slodwn ri\ee, it it

less intlhem'erT by political events than almost

inv other part of the United SWl«.
Libera! credit will Be given If dtjirtu.

Athcr.<, Dcc.^l, 181 -.

ABRAH \M VAN Hil^KlUK.. jun.

SIMEON XEWTON DEXTER,
TIMOTHY KBONKER,
iSAACNfiHTHUOI',
WU.i.IftM PHASER,
SAMUEL H A >TlM"ON,
W1LEJAM BYflNS,

Jan. Q-*. (Cm)

JV0T1C&.

ALL Persons in can way in-
•\ .-tiled lo Hi- estate ol'iln- lion. .luSKI'H

PE1RCE, Esquire, of Alton, deceased, ate re-

quesifA io uwLe payment to the Snhscriber

wi-houi lurther delay. ?! V*1
. PEiBCE.

Portsmouth, April 2S, 18(4.

Went adrift or Stolen,

A Whale lioat, from Jacob
Ehcate's wharf nt the point of Uravcs, on thh

-SHIl Of :

.trL ihst. Wh^STCV W01 [t!
*:

'i -it'—>:".

r.ioi-, .->v bring iUid Boat lo the riuliscnlH-rsluill

be nAinhonielyrewardeib
REUBEN S. KANDALL.

A'priMS, liiH-

' pHK Commissioners appointee!
X "by ilic Hun. mi ph.cn 1 haulier-, Esq. Judge

o| Piobate for ilic county of York, to receive

.';i'l e.\-,viniiic ihe claiBis of the several creditoi-a

U> the e-IHte ol

.(ON \THAN HODGDON,
ItWe ot BarHieh,, wheelwriglit, (Ucuwd, and six

111. mi. Ii- lisiiuj altoned fo» that purpi"e hereby
lu.' Doiice thai they will a' tend that duty on
the not, Monday ol May next, and the firit

HoVidhj'fl i'i the i"^ve following months, 6rt ihe

tlwerfiug'hduu -ii" Mr. Hinun IPiyoJ in said

I: !":. ., i.i.m .1 10 3 „vici,'t., P.M.
" JOSEPH PRIME,
JOHN SHOREY.

VerwicV, Apitl : I, mi

') |.:.:!s. Gpcd) supcrfiad Flour
li ],i.l-. No. I Beef,

10 1 111 il - rt'Jc-hoiiK .in,! h 'Ii. li Ti a*,

: Li-;- ellent t'e;i|.-ei-,

- 1
. . 1 phl'-id « .1 r..„,

(0 '
1 & Cau. Pointer. Ai»"-' <)

Oliver P. Xenna&j,
TNFOHMSr,-,, irito-.is Jn*1 t .. jnibllr. in A

i he b is nkco tlic Store ft»| .ocrly ... . >;:., t\

by Ml%'N»TIl'LDtt'AtAjIlK,1ieAj itn- Sjioru-

market, where be offers tur sale a uciicul
astiOrtmetil of

w'eat'India 'Goods Of Groc{rx&3
of the first trualitv.—Ai.su a riui'iiii'v p| ev,-

cellem HACUN.anJiil:,.!!- cr>o wi.CH I iv li,

from tnc b^st dairy in New-Hafiipshire,

—

Likewise, a yenera I assorniieid ci Smiker
GAMDliN SEEDS, togctht-r with . iio uitity

of Onton S>;ed per lb. or less q;i nm.y.
£5" Constant aUendoncSi and tbe surliest

f;.vor genlelullv arknowltdeed. April 25

Fur S<ilc,

TWO lots of LAND about the
renlie or BitehJslreet, one b>- tho mime

Of the tfofiirji I#t, a»d the other orj ihe opposite
side.— For fuith-ti' pnriiciilart appiv if

THOMAS BROWN.
PnrHni.ulh, April SO.

French, India fc? Domestic Goods.

Lemuel Draper
HAS jn.t received aii.l often lov ;ulc,

a v>«i^rv-ov

Spring and Summer Goods,
Amopg ivltiflt an,

French blr.zk I,::s:rii:;i, ol '. - -," "i :r ipialily,

Black; and colored [.c\afiliue Silfc'*,

India black Llistrings aUtbSHrebels,
Canton and Italian black Crapes',

A variety of colored double Florence Lustring*,

Laities A; ireutlemeu's black silk Hose & tiioye.-,

Black nnglazed Cambrie, black Moientiiie,

Plain book and fancy thin Muslim,
French and German T-8 and -i-V I.ineny,

Long and short black kid (iloven,

A great vavieiy fancy Kfbboii",

6-t & 7-1 French silk & imitaiion cotton Shairls,

Variety colored Camon Cl'Jlpef,

Bandannnh and Flag Handkerchief1
,

Company yellow and white Nankeen-,
Blue do. line India Cotton:-,

Straw Hats and Bonnets,
Factory Ginghams-, Stripes,

Chambray«, CheclWj
Shirtings and Eedtif%&c. to.&a ,

(.r.

o.\ mw,
Real Snpetune navy blue and black Broadcloth,

(ireen uiti'd di>. 6U itaide lor maimer »«u'd
iJiiublc mil I'd blue an. I bhuk faSHinerejj
Double and single mill'd drab do.

Uluc Imperial Cords and S.tockincltf(

Dark iiiivM Satinet f, bc-l (ruftlity,

Plain white and fancy Cuiltings,
ninii.iii 1 -, \oik Stripesi,

Inilin I'll;, tilk Hantlkonbhief*,

Lir.en Cambiir 1
, silk Cnihrellas—

Together irilha^ieat variety of other TMltCE
GOODS, adapfrd to the season. April 16.

Marshal's Notice.

UXITED STATES OF AJTEHICA, ?

District of Nenht%ajnntlarc
t

ss. (

PURSUANT to a warrant from
the Hod.Johs Sauokl StiKitaiT c.\ r ,Esq.

Ju.l;;<. of the Bi-nicl Court for said ili :i,

m.in'e is hereby gi»eu, (lint n l.il.i By Bi 1 Wi

D. lluow.v, I'.r-j. ciiiuaiauilci' of the privaic

armed ichooncr FOX, of porls.nouiii, in said

district, in behalf of him-elf, flic Own«*, officer*

anil ciew ofVaid .schooner Fox, and of nil others

whom it may concern, hath been Died before

the said Judge, by Willi \)t Ci, \m-i;tt, ls.>.

Proctor for ihe said lihcMant, against a ccunin
bug called the f'AIIT hTK ANGE11, of the

bui'tlnvi ol'aboai fS4'tons,wTieredfSTEHt'HS Hum-
heut was late inajter, net tackle, apparel aud
litniituit-, and Ihe arm?, stores, good-, uajea nnd

uteirhandi7.es on board the same. The said

brig Faiu Str^kgkii, her tackle, apparel and
Inniitute, andihe ami.-, store -, go Oil £ wares and
merchandize al'uresnid, having been eaptneedby

the suid Bdown, oniuebjgl] seas, on the llih

day of April instant, by virtue of a con)nits

Mon or letter-of-mariinc and geueial rei)ri*al

from the President of the United States, under

the seal of the, United State?, against the y**
•,el>, goods and ellVcts ol the government e.f

Ihe United Kingdnrji of Great Britain and

Ireland or of the subjects thereof, did, as is al-

Irgdl Iry the said libelUnt, at the lime ol the

uforcaid Cttpture thereof, belong lo ihe govern-

ment Of the ,-aiue United Kiugdain ol Gjeftt

Britain and Iielaad or to a subject or .-ulijccl*

thereof, i: as such or otherwise liable to confi;ca-

tiou mid condemnation.

And trial H'ill he had on said Lihcl at a spe-

cial District Court, to be holdeu at the Court-

Houhmii Portsmouth, in said district, on Wed-
inTPilrty the eleventh day of May next, at ten

of tiie cluufc iu the lorenoon—Thai any per-

wn, cliiiuiinp piopeity, may then uiul there

apjirar and sheic cause why the raiue ought not

iu l« condemned.
Given under my haiul nt said Portnuouth,

ihis fifth dnyof April, A. B. litli.

EL1AS UliDEY,
(April 50) JJeiJiify Marshal-

Wanted,

ASTEADY, attentive BOY, to

do the outdoor work of a family

—

also gardening. Inquire at ibis Office.

Ap -

il 93.

PATJSNT tOLUMElAN WASHEB,
An assistant to tht common method ofhand /m>/ong.

TfltScheap Machine, consisting of (luted Hol-
lers, Is so constructed, llint when placed ob-

liquely in 'he vuish tub, and the cloths passed up
and down on the roller*, (cither with one or both

bands) washing is performed with ease, nicely

nud dispatch, and as appears by numerous cer*

niieiues exhibited by IhupalenUe, with very con-
siderable saving of time, soup, firewood and in-

jury to the clothes.—Upwards of 300 citizens of

Philadelphia have certified thai "the Columbian
Washer when put into our hands appeared tri-

fling and insignificant, bin upon our domestics ac-

quicing its use, we find that it far exceeds any
thing of the kind which has ever come lo our
knowledge-"
The machine wilh patent righl for one family

is only two dollars, together with the privilege

olusiilgin said family as many machines upon
this principle as they may choose.—Any family

may receive Machines on trial gratis, or pur-

chare ihe right and Machine befoieor alter trial,

01 uoi at :ill, as suits, at eiiburof the followinJ
plaee-, viz. UTI.UAM VVALKF.U,

9tiixh*tKt. -Vn. :'i Uongte -Street, 'Portiniouti-

JOHN v.itf.l-.i EB,
UlhePo t-OffieCiDmioT

Fre^h Cardcn ScrA;

JACOB WJ:-y>>: .1 1,

HAS received atliis. Siorc i.:

'

Street, on t bun h Hi 1 '.
- «<t

real -In! .1- (. .kdi-.:-; fiL-bUM, v ».iw
Hie la si ) nu-: '_n.,i in, 1 1'.

Dram jtcftrl i .. I Imjierlal 1 city -,

: Hv-oy ...i.l ' '
'"

I
-

1 9 r**nfevi

l.-ily Dwullj =
1'''

i
P ;-i •

Hlood-r«t Ueat, ' upef,

Onion*, li.t.,ic,

Carrot,
\
.Scmeiiy and Cat b-n

I'ur.nip, itv'r-, e3i elli il h I

t uciiiuiirr, nllEtli

summer t W. SqutuK .^Iii'k L VVator Melo.,,

I'ni'nip, I-iencli >io. .-umuui- iivory,

Vclluw l>uui){ do. 4i0i

Pens arid Bc:im>,
Early Howptir, do. JmtePeirj ^ !-<aw" 1

y .1...

GferQ DiCrtif MarroHint do. Canadian •'.'*

Deanv. .1ho,

White Beans, Peas,
Old Cat] Fidi, fall, Corn, Rye,
l-'l.OURperbbl.
Flaxseed and Flan,
A^ortmeui Bonis and Shoep,
T,6g«ooil ami Fllltlc per ewti
Copperas per Hi. or cwj.

,

Quantity ixcellt|it Oars,
Gnus, kc. ke.

West-India Goods & Groceries,
3s usual. April A

BOSTON GLASS.

THE public arc respectfully informed, that
they can be luruist^il, at ibs aLnri^sl

notice, vVitb hU kinds i,f iJ-,<,tcn made tit i's^

at :be Maoutact, -y p.- :<>, o ^e tlic.u .i; to

S. LARKIN, 1

jR'rtfurlhc&ostonGttiisMMiJfaotiriiTig'IloMp**-'/,

April 03.

R. SCHAFFEi^rcspeetfuIIy
l it- ic.11 e to infe^rtr. his im.i<l- rju) uie

public. Lhnl his S prill-; Q,ua. tcr fori lie in^i.'n tiofi

uf young musters a.i.l misses iu the pMHt'm
cnflipiiilrtheitt of "f>A>CLNO hascorn... u .1

if*. V>«einbly Koom in Vauurh-in rttm.
ile in\i. rDin for sevelaj more pnpilj, ihar 1-,e

....nil h n .ippy tn instruct. For 'mi .- i.;n.

ap;tly m iifasrs. Ja
t
)p.va j; Fosie-.'s E*oXi:ore)

«lic:* a-uii-ciipuiin payee is lei:.

A.iiril -"J.

Spring Goods,

WM. J0XES,Jn.

OFFERS for sale the fptlnwinrj
OOOl)^, which are now opeuing ai StofB

No.fi, Msrl^ct-fitfeei.

Tvrili*il Si!!;s; bt si tl'iublc Florences;
India J.u-trnig. niul Sn.rswe'ti'j

C.iioi' I Ali 1 • ;i- ) SarsiAhf
Hi- I l;Uu Floieiiliiie Vcslinjs;

[iidia Dirnilicj and Builucgr;
R]..ck Cum .in and Italian Pmucg
Ciiini.i.ni Alodeif Cove Inbb>*n-;

Black arutreni'd t'ambrJcki
Pink, buli' mill lilac. I'Srighaoj-';

:. i
-..: I. .;fc«* r f- tietr.-

i-l a.id 6-4 Cotton Cambrics;
u-1 Imok Mu-lins; G^iirctl] Icao and cnUjH d.*.

Great variety of plaid and plain luiiriug ani
sa;i:i Kibh.iii-;

«ilk Braids; velvet Riblwis;
-vrti'ig Silk and 'Vn <; s.lk Glomes and II osej

•'hawls; hue white Mamiek;
'Kuwiti Wiiujeis HH/1 Sheeji)lg,<: Sa-ninef;

Plain silk i'.'-uo; blk. and tolor'd Galloonsj

IVhi eiiulc'uldr'd Fan.-;

"vrl-ini gftwn i'nmra'ingi

Co uci.m and Company yellovy Sankins;
Ulue ditto;

Flacg, Bandanna and blk. silk Handkerchief-.

Ap.il '.'.

Undresb'd Prints, tec.

J-F.MVKI. DRAPF.R

HAS just received and for s;de,

A gnat vaneiy of '-.4 undiew'd li;;ht

PttiS I

-."

Dark and liuht undressM CALICOES;
rtvipeO GINGHAMS;
i i and 0-4 white CAM BRICK, 6x.
March 19.

J\avy Coat and Vest Buttons,

OF a superior quality, plain gilt

ami plated do. ;

.Supciline White Cassimere ;

Navy Blue iir..a[hdolh ; ^toekinett

;

Black and While Voting, &c.&x-.fcc

At Nn. 8^ Market-street,

SILLOiVAY Uf AV&RELL,
Ian. •11. Tsu.obs fromEosl.ot-

Eiegant Paper Hangings*

James F. Shores,

HAS recently received, a very exl*nsi»e

assortment of ROOM PAPERS, of the

most fashionable figmei, witb tlegi.ni fo;>

and bottom Borders to niitch to tbt Gothic,

Arabic and Ananas style,

also-elegant landscape pa-
pers, comprising ten dtflerern figures, in-

tended to be used in the same room.

A few handsome Landscapes for Fire-

boards. The whole comprising, perlupv,

ihe best assonmeDt ever offered in thistown;

making it wunhy the attention of all those*

who ..ire about papering their bouses to call

and examine them.
jjjTHook* oj Patterns sent to any part of

town on application. April 30.

British Blacking.

Jackson'scelebrated Paste Blacking
(or boots and shoes,—warranted free from acid,

FOIl SALE AT
Tappan & Foster's Bookstore.

Joshua Wentworth
INFORMS his friends and the

public thai he ha*
;

just received from Alfred!

and offers for sale at bis store opposite the brack

market in Court street, a fresh a^ortment of

Shaker Garden Seeds,
which are wurantctl to be of the latt year's grotiih

—as he disposed of all b»s old sloe* lasl winter,

andnow all is nbw. Tho public at large may
be assured of their lieine, fresh and good.

West-India Goods & Groceries
April JUL, mtuutU.


